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Russians Open
Decisive Battle
By The Associated Freta

Russian shock troops were reportedsmashing in a direct
frontal assault today against 100,000 Germans massed at
Mozhaisk, 57 miles west of Moscow, in what appeared to be
one of the greatestand perhapsmost decisivebattlesof the
war.

Mozhaisk Is the keystone of the Swindling German de-
fense corridor on the Napoleonic road from Moscow to
Smolensk.

The British radio said a savasbattle was raeine at the
gatesot juoznaisK ana mat
"one key position is said to
have changed hands several
tlmes."

Other Red army forcei, (lowly
closing a giant trap around Moz-
haisk, were officially reported to
have recaptured the town of
Medyn, 33 mller to the southwest
Thla meant that the Germane now
had only a escape
route from Mothalsk, with Soviet
troopa pressing down from Volo-
kolamsk In the north and Medyn
In the south.

Volokolamsk la 83 miles north of
Mozhaisk.

A buUeUn from Adolf Hitler's
high command, tersely noting
"defensive battles' on the Mos

Welles, Argentine
Minister Confer

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Jan.
13. UP) UndersecretaryOf State
SumnerWelles of the United States
and ForeignMinister Enrique Ruiz
Gulnazu of Argentina consulted for
23 minutes today and success or
failure of the con-
ference at hand may have been
bound up In that meeting.

The two met In the Argentina's
hotel room and, leaving the placet
separately, theywithheld precise
comment on their talk. Argentina
has shown signs of holding out
against any general Fan Ameri-
can breachof relations with the
axis.
Welles left Ruiz Gulnazu's hotel

room smiling. He said he hadhad
"a cordial and pleasant converse
tlon with my old friend, the foreign
minister of Argentina."

Welles and Ruiz Gulnazu are the
heads of their nation's delegations
to the third consultative confer-
ence of foreign ministers of the
Pan American republics. Their
talk was In the nature of a pre-
liminary consultation.

The formal opening was set for
5:30 p. m. (2.30 p. m. CST) with
an address by President Getullo
Vargas, of Brazil, In the Palado
Tlradentes,formerly Brazil's cham-
ber of deputies.

The delegates were eagerly
awaiting an addressby Welles at
the opening session. It was report

Army Of
Planned,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 UP)

Secretary Stimson announced to-

day the army had starting expand-

ing to approximately 3,600,000 of-

ficers and men, more than doub-

ling its presentstrength In ground
and air forces.

Stimson said the Increase, au-

thorized by President Roosevelt,
would be made thla year, with the
flrat three new divisions to be or-

ganized "by 'March "23.

Looking- - to further increaserrt
undisclosed size next year, camp
facilities are to be expanded In the
meanwhile.

The expansion, announced at a
pressconference, calls for:

More than double the numberof
air combat units.

Creation of 32 motorized or
triangular divisions, in addition
to the 27 conventional ground
troop divisions now In service,
and doubling the number of
armored units.
A proportionateIncrease In antl-aircra-ft,

engineer, and similar
special units.

Formationof 50 or more military
police battalions to replace troops
now guarding critical facilities In
continental United States.

A large Increase In the number

cow and Leningrad fronts, ac-
knowledged that the Russians
were making a hew drive along
tha Sea, of Azov toward Tagan-
rog, 40 miles west of Bostov-on-Do-n.

The offensive was termed "un-
successful"

The Berlin radio admitted that
Russian reinforcementsfor the
new battle of the Crimea were
landingat Feodosiya, on the Kerch
peninsula, and said Germanfliers
had bombed large Soviet shipping
concentrations, disembarklng
troops and war materials of all
kinds. The Nazi high command
said three Russian ships were
damaged bybomb hits.

ed that Ruiz Gulnazu also might
speak.'

The third meeting of Fan
American foreign ministers since
1835 .found ten of the 21 repub-
lic at war.
Looming large as obstacles to

unanimous and effective action
were Ecuador'ssurprise Insistence
on obtaining settlement of her

boundarydispute with
Peru before doing anything else
and Argentina's announced refusal
to enter Into any military alliances
or "acta of

The cautlous-tongue-d Argentine
foreign minister came to Rio De
Janeiro with his nation not com-
mitted to any concrete proposals
andat apressconference last night
ha evaded a query whether his
delegation was studying severance
of relations with' the axis nations.

However, therewas report cur-
rent In discussions
that Argentina was showing some
disposition toward severing rela
tions with the axis perhapsending
commercial relations, which al
ready are almost paralyzed, with-
out an actual termination of diplo-
matic relations. ,

After the formal opening cere
monies, the conference Is scheduled
to receive some three score reso
lutions, of which the most Impor-
tant deal with these three Issues:

See WELLES, Page It, Column 6

of men in training centers to pro
vide replacement for all organized
units and the personnelfor "the
additional units to be created In
the spring of 1943."

As a part of the vast expansion,
Stimson announced at the same
time, 75,000 officers will be com-
missioned in ipeclal officer candi-
date schools this year and require-
ments for air force pilots, bom-
bardiers and navigators had been
ToweredTrow 70 ta18 years.Mar-
ried men now also may train as
filers, and Intelligence tests have
been substituted for educational
requirements.

Stimson said the army Increase
called for a vast expansion alsoof
housing and training facilities
which he added, has alreadystart-
ed.

The army now Is building nine
new camps to accommodate 30,000
men each, he said. All training
centers are being expanded to
accommodate an additional tOOy
000. In addition, five temporary
tent camps are being set up.
"In this way wa hope to be able

to house all the men Inducted and
left In the continental United
States by the time the last men
are inducted," Stimson said.

A MessageOn PageTwo
The Herald takestheunusualstep of calling at-
tention to an advertisement; one which appears
today on Pago 2. . '

The advertiserIs Uncle Sam,andhis Army Is call-
ing againfor young men o help "Keep 'Em Fly-
ing."

. Requirements for enlistment In the Air Corps
kaebeensimplified, wfth agelimits changedand
educational tests altered. There'sa new oppor-
tunity for meatoserve. We hope you readevery
tin of the messageoaPage2,

SevenTaken
After Prison
BreakBy 21

Bars SawedIn
Dormitory At
EastmanFarm

CROCKETT, Jan. 15 UP) Seven
of 21 long-ter-m criminals who es-
caped from Eastham prison farm
last night were captured today,
the state police department an-
nounced.

Search for the fugitives Is being
conducted by 33 state patrolmen
and rangers with headquarters
here. A radio station on wheels
la directing the action.

Two prisonerswere captured
Immediately after the break.
They were C. B. Stout, 27, of
Wichita Falls, serving a life
term as an habitual criminal,
and Ed Morris, 39, of Fort
Worth, serving 12 years for bur-
glary from Tarrant county.
Taken Into custody today were:
Joe Marvin Burleson, S3, of

Lameso, serving life for robbery
from Lee county.
John EugeneJurgenson,34, of

Dallas, serving 99 years from Dal-
las and Harris counties for rob-
bery, robbery by assault and as
sault to rob.

Ford Marvin Laxon, 39, of Ba
Unger, serving life as an habitual
criminal.

Jess Hill, 43, of Fort Worth,
serving 12 years from Tarrant
county for burglary and theft

Charles HUburn, 29, native of
Ireland but claiming United
States citizenship, given 23 years
for robbery In Dallas county.

LeRoy Robblns, 31, of Baytown,
given 23 years for murder from
Gonzales county.

Elbert Mangum, 29, of Dallas,
given 14 years from Dallas coun
ty for robbery and attemptedrob-
bery.

Tha men sawed through the
bars of their dormitory In which
250 convicts were housed. How
they obtained the saws and
severed the bars without detec-
tion has not been determined.

AnotherShip
AttackedOff

Long Island
NEW YORK, Jan. 15

(AP) The coast guard
stationatQuogue,' Long Is-

land; said today that survi-
vors of a ship attackedoff
the Long Island coastwere
being brought to shore.

Details of the attack
were not Immediately re-

vealed. It was the second
such attack in thesewaters
in two days.

"By that time soma divisions
may be out of the United States,
making their quartersalso avail-
able."
The war department noted the

expansion had been started well In
advance of peacetime schedules for
wartime increases.

"One plan provided that the first
three new divisions beyond exist-
ing regular and national guard
units should, .ha..organized by 160.
days alter y (mobilization
day)," he said.

"If wa consider y to have
been Deo. 7, the first three di-
visions thus will be created some
00 days aheadof schedule."

Stimson sild commanders of all
the new divisions had been assign-
ed and training cadreswere being
organized,

"The Increase Is based on the
same balance we have tried to ob--1
serve In the past," the secretary
observed.

Asked whether the expansion
was geared Icj procurement of
munitions, he said he noted the
United States was undertaking to
supply other nations as well'as Its
own armed forces.

Officer- - training Tor enlisted
men In tha army has been ex-
panded since last July to glre
Instruction to 60,000 candidates
insteadof the Initial annual rate
of 10,000.
For men possessing tha neces-

sary qualifications, tha war de-
partment said Induction as a pri-
vate would be only tha first step
towards an officer's commission as
a second lieutenant. The army ex-
pects to commission approximately
73,000 men from Its officer train-
ing school1 this year, as Stimson
said.

Enlisted men are eligible for tha
three-month- s officer schools after
four months In a replacement
training 'tenter, or six months
with a unit In the field, and lead-
ership qualities are stressedabove
formal education. '

Older men who qualify as second
lieutenants will be acceleratedto
a grademora In, keepingwith" their
age provided they display tha
aasaasaryquaUtles of adarsWp.

3,600,000 Men
Reports Stimson
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JapaneseLiner
JapaneseAssert British Mining
CausewaysLeadingToSingapore
fighting On
Luzon Island
Is Continuing

NiponnesoArmies
Drive Within 100
Miles Of Singapore

By The Associated Press
An official Tokyo broad-

cast assertedlate today that
British authorities at Singa-
pore had begun to mine the
causeway bridge connecting
Singaporeisland to the main
land as Japan's invasion
armies drove into the rain'
whipped jungles of Johore
state, 100 miles north of
Singapore.

Domel, the Japanesenews agen-
cy, said Emperor HIrohlto's forces
are now conducting a terrlfio of-
fensive jagalnst 80,000 British
troops which are guarding the last
defenses of Malaya...." ,

The news agency had previously
declared that 30,000 British had
been trapped In the green-he-ll

wilderness north of Blngapore.
Domel quoted "foreign reports"

as saying that British forces de-
fending the "Pownall line" atretch-ln-g

123 miles across tha extreme
lower peninsula were rushing up
reinforcements from Singapore
"for a last desperatedefense be-
fore falling back on Britain's
Asiatic Gibraltar.'

The U. a war department rer
ported that "aggressive enemy
ground acUvIty continues, with at-
tempts at general Infiltration all
along the line" againstGen Doug-
las Mo.cArthur's herolo defenders
on Luzon Island.

"Although greatfy outnumbered,
American and Philippine troops
are holding posi-
tions with courage and determina
tion," the war departmentsaid.

Japan's invasion armies were
pictured 'by Tokyo headquarters
today as driving Into the rain-- '
lashed Jungles of Johorestate,less
than 110 miles north of Singapore,
while British and Dutch planes
fought Japaneseraidersin a fierce
batUe over Singapore Itself.

Johore state Is the last defense
bulwark before Singapore.

A bulletin from Imperial Japa-
nese army headquarterssaid Jap-
anese troops advancing down the
west coast of the Malay peninsula
crossed the border Into Johore
state last night, capturing the
strategic rail Junction of Gemas.

All nine of tha federated and
unfederated Malay states have
now been penetrated or overrun
by Japanesetroopa, Domel said.

Japanese front-lin- e dispatches
asserted that British resistance
had also been virtually crushed to
the northeastborderof Johore, 90
miles above Singapore.

Dispatches from Singapore said
relays of Dutch and British fight-
er planes clashed with Japanese
raiders a an extended battle over
Britain's 1100000,000 island strong,
hold ibis morning.

The use of the word "relays" In-

dicated two things:
1. That Japanese planes were

now apparentlysmashing at Sing-
apore In heavy force, preparing
the way for a direct assault by
land troopa.

2. That allied short-rang-e plants
are still available to defend
Singapore, despite the Incessant
hammering of Its airports, and
that aerial reinforcements may
have arrived.

Public Invited To
Safety Program

An Invitation Is taausd to the
public, and particularly to oil com-
pany employes and other Indus-
trial workers to attend a special
safety program at the municipal
auditorium at 7:80 this evening.

The sessionwtU be featured by
the showing of sound motion pip-tur- fs

produced under Bureau of
Mines sanction, by J. B, HynaL
chief safety instructor for the bu-

reau In this territory.
Brief talks wiu be made by

Mayor drover C Dunham and
School Supt W. C. Blankenshlp.
Hynal will have tha lnformatlon-o-f
Interest on safety for every per-
son. He la touring the Weat Tex
as areato bring the safety mes-
sage particularly to the oil Indus
try.

HAMBURO BOMBED
LONDON, Jan. 18 UP) The air

ministry announced today tha
RAF bombed Hamburg. st night
I a SahsI wtA 1m t wi ss 1 Kmtm, 1 aA as1
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Home Guard J'wlatloaof a home guardunit for Big Spring meant busy times here Mon--wi dy when86 men on the dottedllnefor'servlceIn
ina,.mtttoftheAUTr0.S?i: "JS 3: ill?! L1?.70S""1 5 WFT1;. i" WUIU t! APPUcant Cecil D. McDonald the once over. Lower left IsViwrUoa
of the whch.packedInto the Settles ballroom to hear explanations aboutJoining the guard. Lower right CUff WUey, captainof the local T with Slal A? B?Stolck!
erbocker, Odessa, battalion commander, Oapt. Joe T. Pyron, OdessaTandLieut Harrf bT Brewstermembers of the malar ctnff. (Kelsey Photo).

City's Cash

BalanceDown
A small decrease In the cash bal-

ance is noted in the. city's finan-
cial statement aa of the end of
December,whjch marka the three-quarte- rs

period for the fiscal year.
With revenues of 117,735 for the

month against disbursements of
18,314r Including $2,584 transferred

to the Interest and sinking and
$200 to the park system fund, the
net decline was $777 for December,
or $36,033 In all.

The revenue figure Included $3,-1-

In current taxesand $831 In, de-
linquents. This pushed current
collections to $76,178 on the roll,
or 70 per cent of It Since the be
ginning of the fiscal year last
April, delinquent payments have
aggregated $22,006.

Operating expenses and capital
outlay for December amounted to
$16,261, lesa than the appropria
tions for tha period, by $1,002 and
boosting the under-ru-n for the
year to $26,217. Expenditures for
tha nine-mont- period stand at
$183,232.

Interest and sinking fund pay
ments amounted to $8,226, a total
of $93,773 for tha fiscal year. Incl-

uding-$34,600 In bonds and $2,000
In warrants, tha balance for Inter-
est and exchange. The $200 trans
fer to tha swimming pool and park
fund for December was occasioned
oy operating expenses or. scts
against$91 In revenues. Tba'ceme--
tery fund Increased from $1,508.02
to $2,158, a net gain of $950 due
to receiptof deferredpayments for
cemetery lots and grave opening
charges.

Water billed to consumers In De-
cember amounted to $7,717, down
by JIM from the November figure
and 1237 leas than December of
last year.

StateWins Chain
Tax Judgment

AUSTIN, Jan. 19 (AV-T- ha state
today won an $8,167 chain store
tax Judgment against the Texas-Ne- w

Mexico .Utilities company In
district court here.

The amountrepresentedan addi-
tional fax originally- - paid under
protestupon demand by the comp--'
trettar and attorney general.

$143, Bought In Day

Central Children
Boom StampSales

Central Ward school children
are running a fever heat with
their weekly purchase of defense
stamps.

Wednesday, the date set aside
each week for these purchasesby
Joe RatllXf, principal, the rooms
of the school bought a total of
$113.30.

This was one and a half times
as much aa had been bought in
two previous weeks and brought
the total to date to $213.73. Wed-
nesday Mrs. JamesFowler's room
led in purchaseswith $10.13. Rat-U-ff

was hopeful that other schools
would follow the pattern of Cen-
tral Ward andfelt that a consid-
erable volume of buying could be
shown by tha end of the school if
all participated.

InquestConducted
In Negro's Death

Justice of tha Peace Walter
Q rice conducted an Inquest today
In the death of King Davis,

negro found dead In his
bed early this morning.

Apparently he naa dhd of pneu-
monia, Orica said. He had been
HI severaldays.

Regulations for payment of the
car-us-e federal tax were received
Thursday at the local postoffke,
where stamps covering the 82.00
charge will be Issued.

PostmasterNat Shlck said ha
anticipateda stamp supply would
be forthcoming in a few days and
that as soon aaIt arrived,payment
of the special tax would be In or-
der.

The method of collecting the tax
wlU be simple, he said.Car owner
will be required to appearat .the
window, state tha number ot cars,
oa which'they are paying tha tax.

They must lay down the cash
(checks wlll not be accepted) at
the rate of 82X0 per sweatee In

h

FewApply
ForTires

Howard county's tire ration
board goes Into Its second session
Friday at 9:30 in the chamberof
commerce office.

Thursday only a few applica-
tions were on hand after the Mon-
day session when only commercial
applications were submitted. Since
then, dealers have been askednot
to submit any applications which
they know are prima facia In-

eligible.
--Attention also was.called to the

fact that those who wish to pur-
chase new tires for "obsolete
types" may file with the board
with the assurancethey can make
such purchases.

The term obsolete refers to tha
following casing and tube sizes
and no othersl

825-1- 823J5Q-1- 850-1- 600-1-

600450-1- 650-1- 760-1- 150-2-0,

178-2- 180-17- 600-2- 623-2- 680-2-

600-2- 650-2- 1,

110-2-

150-2- 175-2-1, 600-2-1, 838-2-L

600-2- 630-2- 70(M1, W'o0ff-22- 7

750-1- 80-- 80x8 1--2, 81x..2xt,
33x1, 32x1 1-- 83x1 2 and8ixi lrX

turn clerks will , Issue a stamp,
which should be affixed' to tha In-

strument pane,windshield or oth-
er conspicuous place on the auto-mcblle,-to

readily , show that the
machine la being operated legally.

In addition, they will 'receive a
card directed to the collector ot
Internal revenue (Dallas, Texas, In
the casaof local people) which Is
to bo tilled In after leaving the
stamp,wlndow.xThls card calls' for

J the date, the amount of tax paid
fMl fn ti- - tnmlrm f V.1.IM.
body type, inodel year and engine
number, an'd tha signature and a
Romplets addressof the purchaser.
A card and'Stamp will be leaned
foe each auteeaoMle, aeeerdlasto

Dig Up That $2.0-9-

Car Tax Regulations

Sunk

' ci
.t j .V, I t .'. '.A USl

17,000-To-n

ShipffitBy ,

US Submarine
Craft Was Of 1p '

Convertible lata '

Aircraft Carrier
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14

(AP) The navyaafctowiMd
today tliat a 17,000-t-6i J
Deso merchant-line-r h4sunk by an American
marine,

The vessel was of Uh
YawaU class, owned ana operate
by tha NTK lines, and yrebahty
convertible Into an aircraft e
rler. - '

No other details ot the tiakta
were supplied.

Tha navy also said la a eo- -
munlqua: Cv fl

rines off thaeastcoastof tha UnrV
ea statesremains suBstantlaa." '

JV. navy spokesmansaid at least
one vessel of tha Tawata etaaa ec
three ships, frequent visitors to
west coast ports, had bees

Into an aircraft carrier, tot"
It was not known whetherthla was)
the one sent to the bottom,

Tha communique, unUawd, ras4c,
;Far East: -

"A 17,000-to- n - JapanesemeresMutt
ship of the Tawata classhas kaaat
sunk by an American suBaartoe. ,

"There Is nothing to report fr
other Paclflo areas.

"AUanUo area:
Tha menace of enemy

rinesoff the eastcoastof tha UsJ
ad States remains substantial..

There Is nothing to report free
other AUantlo areas." ,.

JapsPromise -

Good Treatment
ForPrisoners

WASHINGTON, Jan. It W)
Japan has tol the TJnHerBtater
that all capturedAmericans would,
be accorded tha good'' treatment)
specified In tha International on

on prisonersof war.
Although Jaban'adelegates sign-

ed the convention adonted srv 17
nationsat Geneva la 1M9 the pot
was never ratified by the Japanese
government The pledge made
through the Swiss government
was tha flrat official lnformaMoa,
received concerning the treatsseat
to be accorded American prisoner
of war In the Far East.

Soon after Japan's attaek am
Pearl Harbor, Washington seat.
word through tha Swiss govern-
ment that tha American govern
ment would live up to the prison-
ers pact and provide good treat-
ment, food and prison camp quar-
ters for all Japanesecaptured.

Maro Peter, former Swiss minis
ter to Washingtonand now a dele
gate pf the International Red
Cross committee, said aXlsr cor5r
ring with SecretaryHull that Ja
pan had established a prlsoners--
of-w- ar Information bureaula Tok-
yo.

A similar American bureau ta
handle all questions coneernlsw
prlsoners-of-w-ar has been astasw
llshed here under General Allen
Qullllon, provost marshal.

As soon as transportation facil-
ities permit, the American Red
Cross or the International oMtea
here will forward mall or food
packages to AmericahshC"pr
oner in belligerentcountries;

Daylight Saving

Bulls Passed
WASHINGTON, Jan. U ()

Congressional action . was eoaa--
pleted by.the housetodayea esjts.
latlon for, universal dayHflht sav-
ing time which would advenesall
clocks on hour, S

The measurewill beeeese effae-Uv- e
30 daysafter PresidentRsosa-Il- t

Jlgni,& ,
Tne legislation was passed ay

tha bouse with little debate. Te
senateacted yesterday.

Received
Instructions reeelreijl by the peai-mast- er;

'

'Next paymentof the
wHl eoaedue on July X,

wlU W M for the fuH year, Th
currant payment holds ged eaty
through June 8a No oard say Is)
driven without the sUssps.

Shlck pointed out that the.sj
mlghfbe paid at any istartle
hence psapl at Knelt, Feteam,Jm,
ther. Vincent. Coahoma, aes, aesjsl
not com ta Big 8prtn t y..Tesx
he suggested that la veat)at
arrive befere the end f ttjfe

that ewaet 'resaasnber 9
day eloi tec-sto- a 1-- Sk
avsjHr. sat sas ssssmbss)ssset
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The Big

Dividends of rix pr cent or It- -
MT.47, have been parceled out to
ateatbers of th CosdenCredit Un- -

loa following a declarationby th
board.

Hawsers'also named officers for
another year and looked upon a
state of olvnt activities.

O, T. Dyekman mi named pres-Me-at

S. W. Richardson, vlee pre- -

MM TORK, Jan.15. UP-F- eeed

vrtta the problem of carrying on
through the war with what player
ilia' armed force don't need and
the dont want, the
V. R. Lawn Tennis Association is
aaevt.to take the game away from
the star and band It oyer to th
bey who U11 find th net too

first step in adjustlni th
V. ft. L. T. A, program to wartlm

will b taken at the
annualmeeting her

Saturday with PresidentHolcomb
yard advocating a plan to "get

yeepte out of th grandstandand
ate th eourta."

Ward win request
the eaeeutlv committee to cancel
thenational Indoor tournamentfor
seenthl year and let the outdoor
champions,both single and dou-
bles, fee decided In on tournament
at Forest HHla Instead of separate-
ly as la th pest

If Ward, plan Is approved, th
ee national outdoor tournament
for both men and women in single
and double will b held her Aug.
37 to Sept. 7, The plan doe not
involve, the women" indoor meet

Host of th ranking players
among th men probably will be
.la servteeby then." Ward said,
tut there will ba many young men
under military age to Oil their
eleees,thank to th association's
tenter program."

Jfcvthe tutor. Ward said, th TJ.

, 'I T. A. Will pay less attention
t the tint tea ranking player and
Mart attention to the rank and file.

a"1"

(;

:
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CoedeiLCreditUnionPays
Out$U87In Dividends

TennisAssn.

LookingFor
Players

or
Spring

More

professional

recrement
ergealeaUen'

peeifleally,

development

Herald

Ident; Vernon Whlttlngton, secre
tary-treasur- A. I Tamplta, Har-
old Bottomley, R. W. Thompson
and Hayden Griffith, other mem
ber of the board of directors. On
th credit committee war Baaed
J. I LeBIeu, J. 8. Mull, and A.
V. Kareher. while IX A. Watklns,
George J. Z&charlah and J. T. Mor
gan war named on th supervis
or! committee,

As of Deo. 81 the union showed
total asset of $3840. Tor 1341 a
total of 138,666 ta loan hadbeen
bandied. Cash oa hand stood at
$1,886 and the unit had $70 In
government bonds.

Shares aggregated $34,763, re-
serves for bad loans $1,419, and
undivided profits $1,839.

Sine it was organised several
years ago, th Cosden union has
handleda total of 1007 loans total
ing $164,986. Currently it has 333
members.

Tor th past month th union
hsa been encouragingsal of de
fense bonds, and through Its ef-

forts, members have bought $361
to data.

Mel Modest

AboutTeam
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 15. tff

Melvia Ott, who never was known
to boastabouthimself even though
be hasbeen one of baseball's great-
est players for 15 years, wont
bragabouthis club either now that
be is a manager.

"We ought to have a pretty good
team,'' is th extent to which hall
tout th New Tork OlanU for
whom he's worked practically half
his life.

Speaking technically, Mel figures
the Qlsat should bestrongerboth
offensively and dfnstvly, but he
wont concede that means an Im-

provement from last year's fifth
position,

"I dont know where we're going
to finish," h said, "I dont want
to makrany predictions about the
National league race."

Mel xpct his managerial do-ti-es

to take him to New Tork next
week. His team goes Into training
next month in Miami.

KEEP EM FLYING!
IS OUR BATTLE CRY!

i

TeiIav swift!' buMd'uagaa'AaterU
aa Ab Fete tbaf wMl bate bo equal

la la .Tka U. S
'Army aecek vomg tasa

wowth' for worli's

bombsBjjers,
fitats; as Segead

SHaatB Ma waitBBg xat thfss
mi. tketr fT aarl nrnn lislf

Ml ea aatyetp,yawaealleleaader
ha.aMra

period.
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ThanEver, Is
BelTsBelief

DALLAS, Jan. 15 ID Matty
Ball, president of th National
Football Goaoaes association,
think more football will be play-
ed in America next fall, than ever
before.

"Those who have been worry-
ing because they feared the game
would ba curtailed can look for-
ward to even emphasis be-

cause the Army and Navy believe
football valuable In building fight-
ing men," the Southern Methodist
university coaoh said.

Incidentally, be said he believed
the colleges would go out of their
way to schedule game with ser-
vice teams.

Bell pointed out that the na-

tional association In Detroit passed
a resolution that
all colleges and universities that
can arrange dates put service
teams on their schedules.

He added that this item of busi
ness had not been given general
publicity and that th association
had asked htm to make suitable
announcement

Bell said men from physical
training divisions of th Army and
Navy had told th association they
considered football a great de-

veloper of men for Army duty,
"They state that It was a great

combat game and was th type of
port that toughened young-

ster o they would be better sol-

diers," BeU said.
"The Army men want mere em-

phasis on football, not so much by
specialised football players but
with all boys participating in the
gam."

Beauty Bowlers
Move Into

Top Spot
Touty Beauty shop forged Into

a tie with Cornellson Cleanersin
the women's bowling league when
the two tangled In th second
round of the league Wednesday
evening on the local alleys.

Youth turned back Cornellson by
a 3--1 count At the same time C,
R. Anthony bowlers pounded on
Modern Cleaners for the same
margin.

Betty Vineyard, for C It An-

thony, was high for a stasis game
with one 1M round. Stella Flynt
Modern Cleaners, was top for a
series with BOO. High team series
went to Anthony with 719.

Next Wednesday Youth Beauty
take on C.R.Anthony

and Cornellson Cleaner will
have It out In the othermatch of
th evening.

W. L. Pet
Cornellson . .' 4. 3 .667
Youth Beauty 4 3 ,667
Modern Cleaners ... 3 4 .333
C R. Anthony 3 4 .333
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Navy Relief Gets
&

From Louis -- Batr Batik
NEW Jan. 15. W) If

you have been wondering exactly.
what happened to th $100,060 th'
navy relief fund didn't get from
th $119,700 gross gaU of last
day's Jo Baer brawl.
Just think no more of It

cent Is
beaming navy, witn a cnecx ror

$80,093.01 dont ask us what that
odd cent Is for Is all smiles not
only its take,but over th fact
that Promoter miko jacoDs- - aaaea
several thousand dollars to the
charity cut by holding expenses
lower than for most of the other

In last decade.
Now that Louis plain Buck

Private J, Louis can
sit down and figure out Just how
much It costs to put on one of

a visit
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Bill reported to be
much Improved following aa at-

tack of
and Mrs, Johnny noun nave

returned from at Star.

0PotOffk
ar'rew

t,Ukt)i UU.

YORK,

accounted

shindigs

Barrow,

News NttM

Johnson

Mrrl Hamilton. Mrs. Soul's
brother, and Mr. Soul's brother re-

turned with them.
and Mrs, S. O. Cowley, Ken

neth Cowley, L a Shaw, Jeff Pike,
Barnett Hinds Mrs. J. r. ku-bec-

were Fort Stockton visitors

Patricia and uuiy ureen nave
been 111 this week.

O. L. West was a San Angelo
visitor Monday,

Colleen Moor ha registered at
Forsanhigh school for a pott-gra-d

uate course. She also worn in
thr office.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hurst oi
Odessa have moved to the river
place of Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty
near Carlsbad. Mr. Hurst Mrs.
Mccarty's brother. Th Mccarty's
spentthe past weekend there.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Conger visited
relatives in Sterling City th past
weekend,

Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Williams
have moved to the Sun camp from
Btar. They replace th o. u. wan-ha-

who went to Xermtt
Fletcher hasbeen in ir

mesa because of the Illness of a
sister, ...

Mra. E. B. Prescott or icarmn
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Coldlron
this week.

Mr. Mr. Vlrsil areenwere
Miud to Odessa the vast weekend
becauseof the deathof his mother,
Mra. L. M. WhlsenbUM. MT. ano
Mrs. Lewis Whlsenhunt and fam
ily were also there. Mrs. uresns
mother of Okie, Mrs.
J. H. Jackson,Is also

r.

and Mrs. Jett Ingllsh spent
the past weekend in Stamford.

JamesGardner la 111 In Stephen--

vllle but his mother, Mrs. J.
Gardner, reports he U
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Simplified Reqvireneits New Opportunities
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applica's cosBpIees
successfully.

taa educational
futloai BPt required for training

U. S. ARMY

$89,000

Fri
LoulsBuddy

heavyweight championship
the

Orbit

and

improving.
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as botabanUen, fca3 pflots,
The Threa of the Array
Air Corps. Bxaralnatloa boards have
beesset up la leer dries whereyou caa
take your mental ana physical exam
nation th tfme day' you apply, aad

bo eallsted Immedlstfly.
It's time for action. Call at the Bear

set Army sdooLtodsy. Yoa
will b glvaa full oa how
you caaserveyour country and become
a Flying Officer In th. Army Air Corps,

lECIIITim SERVICE

'
. ,. :' Building, Sptteg,

M a f Jttlf 8 iter C
. t He Amrln

I

Mr.

Mr.

and

will

Is

E.

M.

these
Of course, sine it' really Is no

one's business except
that of Unci Mlk Jacobs,his pro-
motional partner, Madison Square
Garden, and th gladiators tnvolv.
ed, the numbersyou com up with
In addingon and on are largely
estlmatod. However, a canvassof
those la th know tips you that
you'r net off mors than la few
bucks, her aad there.

To beeln with, th Promotion.
ballyhoo and buildup cost of a ma
jor tea-part-y, such as
last Friday night's figured to be,
ordinarily . runs within shouting
distanceof $39,000. This time, Un-

ci Mlk held it down la th neigh
borhood $14,000, Th difference
went to th navy fund for families
of sailors at sea and killed In ac
tion.

Communities
pneumonia.

Wednedsay.

Wynnewood,
desperately

sBssssssssssssssav
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Musketeers"

recrukiag
information"

sv.

super-eoioasal-a.

.particular,

heavyweight

Mrs. Jeff Pike andMr. and Mrs.
Cecil Parker arrived Tuesday from
Corpus Christ!, Mrs. Pike having
visited the Parkers th past week.

Mrs. J. E. Thompson Joined her
daughter, Mrs. Jo Carlson and
son of Wichita Falls for a visit
in Sapulpa, Okie. They will stay
10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Wilson of
Carlsbad were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C C. Kent

Friends her received word of
th death of Charley A. Penne-bak- er

of Penwell, formerly of For-
san. He died of a heart ailment
while hunting. He 1 th father of
Audrey Pennebaker,former writer
of thl column.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Luke of Odessa
visited Mrs. Idella Alexander

Oayle areen.who hasbeen work
ing In Odessa,has returnedhome.

Bessie Ruth Hal or si Paso is
home with her parents, Mr. aa,d
Mrs. R. T. Hale.

Roundup
radio LOG
By HUGH FTJIXERTON, Jr.
(Wide World Sports Columnist)

NEW YORK, Jan, 15. (Wide
World) Looking ahead (maybe);
The TennU associationis planning
to reduce its tournament activity
far 1B42 to on big affair at Forest
Hills. ... If Wayne Sabin ana
GardnerMulloy turn pro, only five
of the first ten will be lelt ana ino
army may get a couple ol them. .

Amateur boxing talent Is getting
so scarceIn Virginia they say the
state A. A. U. tournamentmay be
called off. . . . Th Sacramento
(Calif.) winter baseball leagu has
just lost Its 14th team because of
war conditions. . . . weinui aii
Farm, the famous Kentucky horse
nursery. Is planning to experiment
with raising hemp, once an Import-
ant crop in the bluegrass country.
, . . One result of tire rationing
may be that fishermenwill have to
stay closer to home and rely on
heavy stocking to catch fish.

No Fare
Out in Chicago Mondaymorning,

the secretaryof draft board No. 84
was checking through her records.
Suddenly she turned to the selectee
who had been appointedleader of
the group about to leave for the
scene of physical exams. . ,

Pleasereturn one of those street
car tokens I gave you," she said.
"Mr. Louis isn't here."

Sportpourrl
First time Joe Louis hear th

bugler play "I Can't Get XCm Up"
hell probably think of Ray Arcel,
who ha had to say that aooui
eleven of Joe'svictims. . . . Arlane,

Swiss skating star,
makes her American debutat Bos-
ton Sunday. . . . Milt Axon, th Chi
cago lightweight, is a hoipltal bat-
tling seDtlcemla. . . . Mickey Mo- -

Connell, who looks after the Dodg
ers' farm business, reports an en-

counter with a college athletlo di
rector who had an athlete 0 feet
CH Inches tall and was giving him
stretching exercises la tha nope
that he'd set too tall for the army.
. . . ted Kane of Portland, Maine,
writes that 14 of 18 playerson the
Cheverus high squadare Irish, the
coach Is Irish and so are 0 of the
10 freshmen player. . . . "P. B.:
They are nicknamed the Tlghtln
Irish,'" Ed writes.

Today's Guest Star
Banjo Smith, coiumoia, vo.v.

Record:
"One hope I have for '43

A hone vou. too. must share!
I hope we've beard the very last

Of. Max and puaoy oieer.

TUnorted Coincided
When the Texas Argler football

team, returning from the Washing
ton Stategame, heardor tne reari
Harbor attack, talk led to H. C.
(Pelly) Dlttmann, Aggie grldder
who hadbecome aa army filer. One
of them saldt "1 bet he's shooting
and lmuarhlnB--. and I bet he comes
back with enough medals to fill a
chestTh guy doesn't know tne
meaningof the word fear," ... A
month later Dick Freeman of th
Houston Chronicle, who reportea
that remark, published th post
script Lieut H. C. Dlttmaa naa
been awarded the dlstlnguishea
flying cross for piloting a seoret
flight of bombers from Honolulu to
th Philippines.

CageResults
By The Associated Press'

Kansas48. Missouri 84.
West Texas Stats'67, New Mex

ico 44.
St Mary's (SeaAntonio) M, Mo- -

Murry 31,

FastLeague ,
BfflsTwo
Tilts Tonight

Cosden, bunched with two other
teams for leadership of th City
fast league, meets Vaughn, 61
owner of. th cellar, la th curtain
raiser of the loop at 7:15 p, m. oa
tha high school courts today.

Second and mors debatableIssue
of th evening Is th Crystal and
Carnett game billed for 8:15 p. m.
It will be remembered that CrysUl
is the team given best chanc to
upsetCosden In th chase, but Car-
nett won undying glory last week
In audaciouslyslapping down th
mighty Cosden team, something
Crystal could not do. Thus, the .Is-

sue tonight la the second gam la
In doubt althoughCrystal Is doped
to have the edge.

In the only slow league game,
the Lions club, victim of a on
pdlnt loss to ABO In their opener,
will meet the Sea Scout in their
leagu debut The Scouts will be
taking the place of the City, In
event they do not flu In the gap
In the league, an exhibition gam
will be arranged for the Lions,
said H. F. Melons, WPA-Clt- y rec
reational supervisor. Game urn is
9:10 p m -

MachineShops
Of AreaReady
ForWar Jobs

West Texas machine shop op-

erator will have considerable
equipment to pool In event their
prime bidder, Reynolds Manufac
turing Co. of Dallas and Cisco can
land a government contract

Operators In Ranger, OIboo,
Brckenrldge, Abilene, Sweetwater,
Big Spring, and Forsan are In a
position to handle a pretty big as
signment Already they are re-

ceiving plans on small Items whloh
their shops might turn out

Two Big Spring shops are in
cludedthe Burnett-U-hl and the
Masters telectrlo shop In the
cities participating In the pool.

Machinists involved have 40
lathes from 18 to 39 Inches. 18
shspers, six milling machines, 30
drill presses, four pipe machines,
10 bolt machines, 14 presses from
200 tons down, 80 welding units,
five hammersand 14 power saws.

In addition, there Is an abund
ance of other miscellaneous equip-
ment such as nickel and chromer
platers, grinders, etc which is
C .,- ... ..l.

W. J. Uhl, a member of the ad-

visory board, is keeping in close
touch with the situation. He also
has been charged with the re
sponsibility ot cataloguing such
skilled workers as mechanics, elec
tricians, welders, truck drivers,
etc for emergency work In the
area.

Canyon'AceSets
New Scoring Pace

ALBUQUERQUE. N. It, Jan. 19.
(ff) Pric Brookfleld.
forward for West Texas Stats at
Canyon, has tallied 87 points In
five Border conference basketball
games to surpassthe scoring pace
set in 1838 by "General" Joe Jacx-o- n

of the New Mexico Aggie.
Jaakson scored 81 in six games.
Brookfleld. leading circuit scorer,
bucketed 31 points last night as
the Buffalo downed New Mexloo
university CT to 44.

CrossingCrash
Fatal To Three

OLATHE, Kas, Jan. 15 UP
Three persons were killed lastnight
In the collision ot their motor car
and a St Louts and San Fran-
cisco railroad train near here.

The dead: Miss Bess Franklin,
44, and Jess JamesFranklin, 83,

of Olathe and Lonne Ounn, Pam--
pa,Tex.

Qehtinger Left Off c

Active List, Could
Have Coaching Job

DETROIT, Jan. 15. UP The De-- process thus might be avails.
trolt Tigers have retired Charley
Oehrlnger, slick fielding second
baseman, ,by omitting him from
their 1943 playing roster, out toe
door to his return to baseball Is
mora than slightly ajar.

Th Detroit management en
deavoring to Interest the
old mechanical man lnflelder In a
coaching Job under Manager Del
Baker where he conceivably would
undergo th usual conditioning

Big StarsTo
Play Golf For
The RedCross

DALLAS, Jan. 15 UP A golf
exhibition her Feb, 10 for th
benefit of the Red Cross will draw
such star aa Ben Hogan, Lawson
Ltttl and Jimmy Demaret Jeck
Munger, Dallas amateur, has an
nounced -- v N

Other performers will Include
Mrs. Betty Jameson,Mrs. Anlela
Ooldthwalte, Mrs. Dan Chandler,
Mra Merrill Israel, Johnny Daw-
son of Hollywood, Howard Creel
ot Houston, Billy Bob-- Coffee ot
Fort Worth and Speo Goldman of
Dallas, Munger said.

He declared there was a possi-
bility that Bobby Jones, Blng
Crosby and Bob Hope would play
In the exhibition, which be
held at the BrookHollow golf and
country club. f
Over Two Billion
In TaxNote Salea

Iff)
The treasury reports pros
pective income and excess proms
taxpayers have bought sine Aug.
1. X2.5111313,075 worth ot tax notes.

notes are a special security
which can be to pay income
or excessprofits taxes. The treas-
ure navs a small amount of Inter
est on th notes, enabling the lax-pay-er

to save an equivalent amount
on hi taxes by buying th notes
aheadof tax paymenttime.

RtangeCattle
Go OnSale

Denver
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DENVER, Jan. 18 (iP) As 18

000 young range cattle went into

7MCJ MVU

the auction ring at in national
Western Livestock show today,
Denver stockyard officials pre-
dicted that buyers would shell out
a million dollars for them before
nightfall.

The cattle are feeders, by
carloads of about50 head, for ship-
ment to th corn for fatten-
ing. Thousandsof buyers--are In
town for the show from the Mid-

dle West and the entire nation,
and sellers have sentalmost twice
a many animals to th sals this
veer than last to take advantage
of good prices.

A million-doll- ar would be the
greatestIn th National Western's
history.
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day

Fat cattle, sheep ana nogs went
for a total of yesterday
10 to IB per cent more than last
year and ot a total
1913 sales volume of 33,800,000 con-

tinued to abound.
For the first three days, 49,216

animals passed through the stock-
yards, and nearly 30,000 more are
now In the pens.

Is being used
to expedite mall between Great
Britain and British armed force
In th Middle East according to
the departmentof commerce.
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bis for active duty In aa emerges
cy. But thus far the untalkatlvt
Gehrlnger, pursuinghis business as
a manufacturer'sagent has beea
somewhat mors than characteris-
tically silent

For the first time In IB years
the name of Gehrlnger was missing
from the Detroit squad list when
It was announced yesterday.To fill
th second base lob th Tigers
nominated Jimmy Bloodworth, ao
quired by trade from Washington,
and Lambert (Dutch) Meyer, for
mer Christian footballer pur
chased two years ago.

"Charley has the final word oa
whether he choose to remain la
baseball," declared General Man-
ager Jack Zeller, "and the coach-
ing Job is open for him."

On the squad list tha Tigers
named seven lnflelder, nine out-
fielders. IS pitchers and three
catchers, For the shortstop post
held mainly In 1941 by Frank
Croucher, now with Washington,
th club sighted a three-corner-

battle involving Murray Franklia
and Erlo McNalr, returning from
th farm system, and Hitch-
cock, purchased from the New

Yankee affiliate at Kansas
City.

(iriiii lamlir- -

Texas

Billy

York

Rudy York at first base and
Pinky Hlggins at third are without
apparent opposition for Jobs, but
Zeller said farm talent might b
brought up if needed.

Only newcomer among the pitch- -
era la little Roy Henshaw, acquired
in the draft while new outfielders
are Roger (Doc) Cramer from
Washington andDraftee Don Rosf,
who came up previously to th Tig--

a third baseman.

Quail Season

EndsFriday
Quail hunter get their

crack at the . elusive bobs
last
and

blue Friday with th close of the
current season.

No hunter may legally drop
more than 12 birds Friday, that
being the dally limit If he al-

ready has more than 34 on band,
he had better not shoot th doxen,
for possession and weekly limit is
88 birds.

Those anticipating on final
fling at the birds were reminded
about thegun plug law whloh re-

quires that no shotgun with more
than three shell capacity, includ-
ing barrel and magazine, be used
and that nothing under a

can come Into play.
Prospectsare mat quail covey

will come through the seasonla
the bestshapein a score of year.
To begin with, th supply WSJ
more plentiful this year due to ex-

cellent covering and feed, and
hunting ha not been generallyas
active aa In former year.

His 1916 Car Will
ServeFor Duration

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Jan. 1st
WP A. E. Beaudettmust be oounb
Ing on a short war.

"It got me through on World
War and I expect mi get me
through thl one," he commented
yesterday, purchasingthe 36th set
of license plates for his 1918 model
Ford.

He still drives it to and from
work.
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Bungling, SelfishnessScoredAs Bars To: War
Dollar-A-Ye- ar

Men Assailed
By Committee

WASHINGTON. Jan. IB m
The. senate defense Investigating
committee charged today thai
American war production had
been hampered seriously by
months of official bungling, labor
selfishness and managementgreed.

In a report covering Its studies
during last year the committee
accused government agencies of
slowing war output by a mesh of
"bureaucratic red tape and de-

clared:
L That after two years of

frantlo effort America has too
few planes to allow adequate
flying time for Its pilots and that
many of them are "mediocre."

2. That dollar-a-ye-ar men on,
loan from Industry were actual-l- y

lobbyists for their former em-
ployers and should be eliminat-
ed.

3. That the automobile Indus-
try had been allowed ,to con--
'llmie civilian productionvirtual-
ly unchecked throughout 194L
with no real conversion to mili-
tary productioneven attempted.
, 4. That a concerted effort
should be made to use all the
facilities of small manufactur-
ers In defense production.
Expressing full confidence that

the war could be won If proper
remedial steps were taken, the
committee asked a reorganization
of the office of production man
agement to do away with the
"dollar-a-yea-r" officials. This

was already In type
Tuesday when President Roose-
velt announced reorganizationof
the war production system with
Donald M. Nelson, former mall or-

der executive at the helm.
"On the drawing boards we have

many pursuit
ships," the report said. "But In
January 1942 very few will be pro-
duced which can be considered
better than mediocre, and there
will be no long-rang- e pursuits, a
type so vitally needed for our
present operations.'

The committee complained that
19 "favored manufacturers"of air-
planes had received the bulk of or-

ders and loans, with 60 other air-

craft companies unable to get any
substantial contracts.

In asking reorganizationof the
OPM, the committee said that "the
practice of diffusing responsibility
commonly referred to as 'the old
afmy game' must not be tolerat--

' ed. It said that as of Jan. o
re were 255 dollar-a-ye-ar men

working for the OPM, and Ml otn--

tfALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Many wearersor false teethhave
suffered real embarrassmentbe
cause their, plate dropped, supped
or warbled at Just the wrong time.
Do not live In fear of this happen
ing to you. just sprinKie a uiue
FASTEETH. the alkaline (non-aci-d)

powder, on your plates. Holds
false teeth more firmly, so they
feel more comfortable. Does not
sour. Checks "plate odor" (den-tu- re

breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug store. adv.

Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

KELSEY'S
BOO Runnels Phono 1234

Flowers for all occasions

LEQN'SPLQWERS
Day Phone 1877. Night 1871--

at Sherrod Hardware
816-1-8 Runnels

m

Cunningham & Philips
I (Big spring oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)
Petroleum Bldg. A 217 Mala

GET YOURS

THEY LAST!
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TIPTOE An asset to any
bathing suit, particularly one of
elastlclxed cloth with appliques.
Is Movie Actress RIU IUyworth
who stands on tiptoe for extra
measure. Suit hasa halter neck.

ers employed without compensa-
tion.

Because they dealt "with mat-
ters Involving the class of clients
by whom they were formerly
employed and by whom they
naturally expect to be employed
la the future," the report said,
they could be termed lobbyists
"In a very real sense."

The committee believes that
the government should not con-
tinue to accept the loan of dollar--

a-year and w. o. c (without
compensation) men by com-
panies with "so large a stake In
the defense program x x x.

"No man can honestly serve
two masters.'
In a separate section reporting

evidence of lobbying for govern-
ment contracts, the committee
said that often contractors seek
"to take unfair advantage of their
government" by attempting to
purchase Influence which they
fall to get, and added:

The practice Is difficult to ex,-po-se

and eliminate, because the
businessmen who are duped by It
hate to admit that their avarice
led them to attempt what they
thought was bribery of govern
ment procurementofficers.

Urges Early Repair
Of FarmMachinery

COLLEGE STATION! Jan. 15
Iff) Repairing of farm machinery
considerably ahead of the time It
will be needed this year will be
necessary. esneclally If new parts
are required, says M. R. Bentley,
agricultural engineer of the A. and
M. College Extension Service.

RenalrlnBT farm machinery ana
nnulnnient has a direct relation to
the possible seasonal Or sectional
shortage of labor. Consequently
all labor-savin- g equipment should
be considered in the program of
repair, from the milking macnine
to the combine.

It is reasonable to assume, Bent-le-y

explains, that machinery manu-

facturers considered that they-- had
sufficient repair parts for 1942

needs. During the last couple of
months ordersVto manufacturers
for parts have been unusually
heavy. Moreover It takes an esti-

mated 90 days to get new parts
made and delivered even when the
raw material Is on hand.

Canadian growers of flue-cure- d

tobacco will probably realize an
all-ti- record dollar revenue per
acre this year, the departmentof
commerce says.

WHILE

TIRES
ALL SIZES!

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
' 207 GOLIAD '

Navy Needs

SpecialistsIn
Many Trades

Men with almost any type of
special skill may find opportunities
of enlistment In new navy head

Yes,theseare"Want Ads!"
low prices!

WANTED: thrifty, Industrious
dies who appreciate really
SPECTACULAR BLOUSE
BUYS. You don't have to be In-

dustrious,but the best buys may
have a button missing or need
laundering.If you're lazy though,
you can find one to put right
on I Rayons. Were $1.29 - a17
NOW l.Ui

DEAR MABEL: Meet me in
Wards SportswearDept as soon
as the doors open. All their
REGULAR $2.08 SKIRTS are
going on sale. We canget a wool,
wool with rayon, all rayon,
plaid, or plain color rjr
for Just Jj. l.i

NOT RESPONSIBLE for the
heart-broke- n women who miss
out on .this- - Corduroy JACKET
CLEARANCE! There are only
five of these beauties, but they
must be sold. Were 6.98.
NOW 5.97

Hollywood Loves
SweaterGirls

GET A HEAD START on a glam
orous career by getting your
SLIP-O- N OR CARDIGAN at a
sale price! Spend the savings
at the movies! rjrj
Were 1.98. NOW 1.1 I

Sale! Sale! The Gang's All Here!
or will be, when they hear

about these dress bargains!
Tou'll find rayon crepes here to
wear right on Into Spring. But
you've got to shakea leg! The
number Is limited and the
whole town Is In on.this secret.

1.89Regular 8J)8 dresses.

3.79Regular 4 98 dresses.

NOW SHOWING at popular
prices! No, It Isn't a premiere . ..
and that's your good fortune.
During the first run these stun-
ning rayon crepe dresaes would
have cost you 7.98. Now we must
clear house for the new Spring
features and It's like winning
"Bingo I" to find them C OQ
for OttttJ

Buy a new hat! From now to
Sprlng-bonnet-tlm-e is too long
to be bored, especially when ex-
citing hats to wear right now-c-ost

so little! If you hurry, you'll
find two or three in the colors
and styles you like. 25cRegular 169 hats ...

ESKIM03 AND "FROZEN TUR
NIPS" here's news! Warm,
wooly Parka Hoods for big
girls, little girls or women to
keep their ears warm until the
sun starts working full time
again. Only because Spring stock
needs the room are these color-
ful hoods reduced from
1.00 to 04C

UiffUKMAXlUN WAHIXJJ on!
personInterestedIn making sen-
sational savings on Wards color-
ful Gle'nspun plaids In tubfast
cotton ,and on wrinkle-resista-

Wardspun and Crown - tested
Lambspun quality spun rayons
that look and feel like fine wool.
39" wide . Of
Regularly 29c yd. OC

LOST Df THIS TOWN loads of
good customers for our wonder-bu- l

Challls plaids and prints. Ev-
ery one Crown-teste- d (the fab-
rics, not the customers)for wear
and washablllty, and guaranteed
not to pull at the seams! 89"
Wide, regularly AA
4.9a yd. Now only -- yd.

THERE'LL BE PEACE In our
piece-goo- department If you'll
pul-lea- take away our HIspun
Crepes and Hylan Plaids.They're
a fine blend ot 89 spun rayon
and 16 new wool. They're 64"
wide, but even If. they were twice
as wide, and even more expensive--

looking than they are we'd
be sick of the sight of thent
Regularly L19 yd.
Yours for ...? VIC

OUR OUTING Flannel has been
on our shelves so long that It
.needs an "outing.11 It Is madeof
strong cotton, softly napped on
both sides but It Is only In plain
colors and Is all SS-l- wide. It
sells regularly at 17o a yard,
but we art giving Itiair,airing at lOCyd.

on

quarters companies designed as
construction units.

Possibly thesewould be used as
demolition and special repair
squads to follow In the wake of
any attack"on harbors,etc

Among the type of experienced
hands needed by the navy for the
headquartersunit are sail makers,
transit and level men, bakers,
boatmen, chsinmen, chauffeur,
cooks, draftsmen, gunners mate,
hospital attendants, pharmacists,
photographers,rodmen.

Construction companies would

Our love for these ladles'
FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS.
We've looked at the various
stripes and pastels 'til we could
scream. Tou'd probably love
them for they are pretty and
oh, so nice and warm!
Were 1.19 117NOW 1.1 I

WE HAVE 36 ladles' LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS left over
from the Christmas rush. Where
they were, nobody knows but
they are here now I i o
Were 19c. NOW loC

LADIES PURSES: they might
look good to somebody, but to us
they need somebody else for
them to look at. There are only
36 of thesepurses. Were Pn
100. NOW Of C

WANTED: About 60 women who
are worried about their hands
getting cold! That is just how
many wool mittens we have that
can really keep your hands
warm. Were 49c. on
NOW $$C

ALICE'S FEET GREW AND
GREW! And the bigger they
got, the bigger her shoe! If
you're in Wonderland about
Alice's shoe budget,, take her
hand and bring her to Wards
where you'll find her favorite
shoes reduced from 1.29 aa

HOW CAN ICICLES RIDE ON
TRICYCLES? And how does
mama expect little Susie to have
any fun when her feet are
numbT Wise little girls are
hustling their mamas to Wards
for cute snow boots with warm
lamb's wool cuffs that fit snug
over snow suits and keep out
Jack Frost You've months left
to wear them, but we don't want
them hanging around that long.
so we knocked the price 1.77from 2.15 to

LOST: A SACK OF SLIPPERS!
We think Santaleft them behind
on purpose, for the kiddles.
They're the cutest, merriest.
cosiest little things we've seen,
and it breaks our heart to see
them sitting here when they
might be cuddling up to some
rosy little toes. They were 8Po to

. start with, but we've cut t -t-
hem down to I I

FOOTHEALTH: That's our trade
name for these lovely looking,
well-style- d SUEDE SHOES. Our
shoe man said they would sell

. out at regular price. Well, they
didn't, so now out they go!
Were 3 98 n Q7
NOW Citifl

Be A Lady Of Leisjire
And slip Into these slippers
The "glamour girl" kind
(Some even have xlppers!)
Pick 'em cuddly as bunnies
Or strictly for show
Blade of Tan and Brown Satin
Match a pair to your housecoat;
Give a couple away
They were op to 79o before Xmas
But today they're only 67c.

WANTED
A HOME for 60-p- r. of high-style- d

LADIES' SHOES; mostly high-heel- s.

They 'were good, but they
are no good to us now. 97cWere 1.79. NOW

WANTED: WOMEN WITH
ARCHES. Support them hand-
somely In our famous 3.15 le

oxfords! If they were black
kid, we'd think twice before we
cut the price. But they're black
suede, which Is swell for you
until spring, but we don't want
them that long. Bo take them off
our handsand put them 4 A7
on your feet for only l7i

COLLEGE GALS clamoured so
hard for our wonderful 3.29
SPORT SHOES that we have
about 30-p-r. of slies.
For us, we "ain't got no use," bu
they are worth the money to
you! Were 2.29 Q7
NOW l.Jl

ALAS. SWEET MAID, are your
suede shoes frayed?Ward comes
to your aid with party pumps,
stp-ln-, (2.19 grade), beautiful-
ly made! Black's the shade of
course, In suede, come join the
parade they're 1 "77
ust .............. ael

need evacuators, firemen, crane
helpers, laborers, launchmen, metal
smiths, mechanics, oilers, shovel
operators,painters, ptpemen, pow
ermen, riggers, road machinery
operators,crane and engine run-
ners, telephone men, auto mechan-
ics, copper smith, drtners, electric-
ians, pile drivers, water tenders,
welders, warf builders, etc.

Full Information can be had at
the U. 8. navy recruiting office In
the postofflce building. Men would
be enlisted as reserves, given train-
ing and then made subject to call.

The navy also hasreceived In

credit thM bargains
WARDS

to at

ARE ONE OF A
Check this list! Set how many of the tpe-

dals are thingsyou want RIGHT Add
up your Then rush to Wards and
snapup these while they
last! one Is priced low to move

...toclearout ourstocks! Every one Is a
valuel But are So,

hurry, hurry! Come to Wards now and SAVE!

DATED UP TONIGHT? What
shoes are you wearing?Hurry In
before your date andpick up a
pair of our smart young Deb-Style-s,

In suede or polished calf.
Cross your fingers and hope we
have your size for 1 07only 1.3 4

SSSHI THIS IS AN UNDERCOV
ER JOB! We've got to work
while the boss of the UNDER-
WEAR Isn't looking.
If he ever caught us starting off
the spring season with these
boys' heavy cotton underwear,
our name would be1 mud. So help
us out or this andhelp yourself.
Were 79c n M

NOW 4C

DON'T CARRY A TORCH around
with you on chilly days. It's
much easierto wear Wards win-
ter weight underwear. And a
whole lot cheaper, too,when you
consider that vests and panties
that formerly sold at 49o. AA-a- re

now A A I

FOUND: A whole box of kiddles
stuffed TOY ANIMALS, neaUy
hidden under thecounter. They
sold like hot cakes at Christmas
time but that Is all over 44cnow. Were 69c. NOW ...

WE THOUGHT we had something
with these BOYS' SWEATERS.
Well, we did have and we still
have about 48 of them, all sizes.
Were 1.19 07
NOW UlC

DIDNT ANYONE buy any of
these pastel KIDDDXS ROBES
in blue and pink? They should
have because they are very good
looking, but we have too much
to look at. Were 1.19 i aA
NOW l.UU

WEATHER REPORT: Lots more
cold weather ahead, soyour lit-

tle girls will be mighty glad to
get one of these CORDUROY
SUITS. Oct 'em now at a big
saving. Were 1.69.

NOW 1.47

WE 12

THEY SOLD GOOD" at 130. bUf
they seem to have been lost In
the shuffle because they quit
selling. So, we are cutting the
price. Were LOO.

NOW

WE'RE SO TIRED of stumbling
over Tot's Cotton FLANNEL
SLEEPERS. They're soft and
warm as bunnies. They have
double needle seams, bartacked
and elastic seatdrop-- Little boys
andgirls will love them. fM
Were 69c NOW 0iC

we don't
care about these Tot's SNOW
BUTTS any morel They're full
cut, attractively trimmed and
have snug anklets and wristlets.
They're reMly warm as toast,
but our chief concern right now
Is to make them quit warming
our shelves) Blies 1--4. Q 17
Were 8.98. NOW ...... Jell

FOR BALE: Reliable two-pie-

SNOW SUITS; most desirable
for tenants sged 1 to 4. Ws are
loaded on this price range, so
give us a lift. We can't use them
any mors. Wsra 4.98.
NOW sea s 4.17

Odd andEnd
QIRLB SKIRTS: We got to look

ing through our stock and found
that they are odd sixes and Just
a few odd colors, but ws arc not
handling'odds-aad-end-sl A A
Wars NOW AeUV

Us now

structions to lower the age limit

NOWI

Every

department

87c

for enlistment for training as na-
val aviation cadetto 18 years.Two
years of college are still required,
however, a candidate now In his
sophomore year may be enlisted
and remain In school until the end
of the current school year. Junior
and seniorsmay enlist under this
provision.

Muskrats are used for food by
many persons. In some city mar-
kets the meat Is sold as marsh
rabbit

BOYS' WOOL BUTTS: There are
only five of these little suits and
they are made Just like Dad's,
One of a size. Were 7.98. 7 17
NOW IAI

WE ALMOST FORGOT thesekid
dle BEACON ROBES. They sure
look good, but not on our coun-
ters. So we're cutting the price
to move 'em outl

values l.OI
values 1.14

BED
WE SOLD out of these at Christ-

mas time we thought! But go-
ing through the counters we
found about 12, neatly packed
away In a box. Bo down goes the
price. Were 69a. s
NOW 01C

BOYS' CORDUROY TROUSERS:
Sizes 2 to & It will get cold
again, and we only have 10 of
these. Ws can't do ourselves any
good with them, but maybe you
can. Were L29. 1 11
NOW 1.1

GIRLS KNIT DRESSES: they
have been on the counter, and
banging on racks. We've sold a
lot of them, but we still have
soma left Now we're rolling 'em
at a new low price. 94cWere 1.00. NOW ...

KIDDIES SWEATERS: We sold
hundreds this fall, but we had
one number that Just wanted to
stay around andIt stayed1 But
they must go now, so we've de-
cided to cut the price again!
Were 2.29. --t A 7
NOW l.iU

UNE! YACHT
CLOTH for Draperies, Covers.
Most of our customers were so
pleased with our Crash Creton-
nes that they overlooked them.
Better Yacht Cloth, all beautiful
fast color, pre-shru- print.
Many other retailers are selling
now at BOo a yard.. All 48-l- n,

wide! Hurry to Wards
and save at

Real In

SAME SENSATIONAL heavy
Crash Cretonnes we originally
sold at 69c Every yard Is sanfor-Izs-d.

48-l- wide! Sun and tub-fas- ti

The few patterns left are
all copies of decorator prints.
Take a look at them; we'd bet
they are Just what you've been
looking for to brighten and dress
up your home.
Whlls they last ...... 4Cyd.

WE JUST BOUGHT too many of
these these COTTAGE SETS.
They are new, fresh and crisp--but

we forgot and bought twice
the amountws needed. C7
Were 69c NOW OlC

KNIT SPORT SHIRTS for boys.
We pave about 10 dozen, which
Is Just 10 dozen too many for us
this time of year. Your boy could
use one ot these. All sizes and
colors. Were 69c fiA
NOW t DfiC

MEN'S NECKTIES and what
good looking and good selling
ties they were, a while back!
But they stopped selling, so
guess we will have to make them
start agalnr

values lf C
"39o. 90values ...,.,.,.. UUV,

if
4--

fi i
ttt
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Takes Over
Land For
By Tho Associated Press

An example of cutting through
red tape to get quick results was
offered today In Texas as the gov-
ernment moved to hasten Its war
preparations.

Forty six acresof land adjacent
to Camp Barkeley near Abilene
are being taken over by the gov-

ernment today for a camp addi-
tion, f

Condemnation papers will btJ

to

MAKE MONEY in your spars
time I Sparea few minutes and
come to Wards, Make your mon-
ey go farther by saving on these
Men's WINTER COATS! We
only have a few left, but they
are good bargains. Find your
size and it is yours! 11 go
Were 14.70. NOW .... 11.00

MEN'S SLACK SUITS: They are
good looking suits but Justdidn't
sell the way ws thought they
ahould. They'll go now; we're
cutting the prlcel

2.98
values 2.27
3.98
values 3.77

LEATHER JACKETS: We're
caught againwith the

sizes of boys' leather and
part leather JACKETS. Ws hope
your size is In this

MEN'S Blanket-Line-d JACKETS.
Just the Jacket for this cold,
windy weather, and still gives
you all the service you need.
Were 2.49. 9 QC
NOW AeeOeJ

MEN'S colored pocket
They sold when

they were out on the counter,
but somebody put them back.
Now we have them on the coun

NOW
ter again. Were 25c 10c

MEN'S 8UITS: We have about 10
men's SUITS In a good range of
sizes and the colors are good
but we've had 'em too long.
Were 19.70. 1 C flfl
NOW lU.UU

WE THINK
You'll agree that these 9x12

Axmlnster Rugs could be sold
at 839.80 If we kept them long
enough. But we'd rather sell
them NOW at a very low price
and let you start enjoying them
on your floors! And we need
space! We have several with
very charmingpatterns... and
all of them have thick, deep ALL
WOOL PILE! Why not buy
couple while they lastl
Each

WE CANT HOLD THEM forever!
If you want one or severalmod-

ern or period style OCCASION-
AL CHAIRS, get here early.
Regular values from 7 QQ
9.45 to 1L48. NOW ....-- 1.00

A FEW BATH MATS THAT
NEED A "BATH" are yours for
97o apiece. Some of the "dirtier"
(shopworn) ones formerly sold
A 11.49 so that will give you an
Idea of the licking we're having
to take on these ttemsl Remem-
ber all you can carry or dra-g-
while they last
Each 97c

WE THOUGHT THIS BIO
OF SCATTER

. RUGS WOULD SELL at TWICE
the price we're asking nowl
Many did! But apparentlysome
were overlooked In the shuffle"
and now we've got to sell them
. . . but quickly! The assortment
(mostly Includes
wool pile axmlnsters, . . gay
novelty weaves and others! Come
In today! Buy all you want at
prices ranging from $1.29 to
$2 69!

AND WE HAVE all kinds, all col-
ors and descriptions. And we
can say .all prices, but they are
reduced to clear at from

1.49 to 3.98

ONLY LAST FALL we'd have bet
our best shirt that these NOV-
ELTY TABLES would go like
hot cakes. Goodbye shirt! Any-wa-y,

you can have your pick of
what la left of them (and they
are all 4.98 to 7.98 a a a
valuee( for fleOO

LOUNGE CHAIRS: What a good
buy this was, but we've still got
them and need the room they
occupy. We're selling
out at ,,,,

OAK DINETTE, There is
only one left, but one Is what we
don't need.Was 24.96. jft QQ
NOW 1 AtleOO

Output

Theyshowyou how satisfyyourwants ridiculously
Readevery line! Thenhurry Wards!

WARDS CLASSIFIED CLEARANCE SALE!

MONTHLY PAYMENT

MANY KIND!

saving!
clearancebargains

quickly
spec-

tacular quantities limited!

GIRLS!

HAVE
BOBBY SUITS

CONFIDENTIALLY,

your buy

PLAN

Ladies'
JACKETS

DISCONTINUED

57Cyd.

Bargains
CRETONNES

Army
Camp

SSR....

S,

CONFIDENTIALLY

24.88

CARPET

22.88

filed In the AbHeae district
court. ' Frank Fetter,
J.4. 1. ' . . ... 14united states attorney,anabaasea.

hotter said It la the fltet teas
that the governmenthas take Is
mediate possession of lead aaleij
an act ot 1B17 which give esses-sio-

with the filing of tae salt.
The law Is applicable eaty aurlas.
times when the aatlea is at was
or when war4a Imminent.

Eighty per cent of the sosaU'
Uon of Mindanao, next (a sese ta
Luzon am6ng PhWpplna
are Moslems.

fSOFA-BE-D and CHAIR: It surakf
a Deautyi That alone wea't fta
It a home, but this sew 7J as
price will! .... lIeOO

WE HAVE too many JXXtA.
CHAIRS, so we're pricing ffceca
so they'll be guests to somepaa
else. Better see these bow be'
fore they move it an
on f.OO

BEDROOM EYES and a wsaaee-f-ul

figure I i I Yes, you'll saaba
admiring eyes at these Xaaie
BEDROOM SUITES. And ye"
like the figures at which we ara
selling these. All la perfeat tea-dltl-on

and that woa-- A(derful figure ...,.,., Ut7ef9

CanYou UseA
Coat This Sum-

mer?We Can't!
Seems ws stocked a lew tea
many hunting coats last Va.
Wa know (as well as yea da)
that another hunting teaseswill
be rolling around nextFall, feat
thought perhapsyou'd havesaere
room in your closet or attle ta
keepa hunting coat than wa da
here In the store.We need saaaa
for Spring merchandise . . . sa
out go the hunting coats at very
special prices. They're bread
new, with storm collars (a-- pro-
tect your neck and many ether
comfort features; a aa
Prices begin at ........ UeUO

CLOSET COMBINATION: Heta-In-g
wrong with this, item

It Is floor stock and
has been chipped. n a aa
Was 27.93. Now 4eOO

CAST IRON t. LEO TUB, Oar,
regular floor sample; has beea
scratched In several places, sa
we are scratching our regular
price. Was 200. 00 nm
NOW 6eOO

COMPLETE TUB FILLER with,
waste and overflow. It was aa
display, but we cant find the
carton It was In, so we redueed
the price. Was 10.00. 17 pa
NOW feOU

ANTI-FREEZ- We have only 24
gallons left; not enough for a
good counter display, so wa are
reducing the price to sell satire
lot. Was LS0. t OC
NOW , Ieu9

CAR HEATERS: We have only 8
of this number left, and they wiH
be no good to us this summer--so

down goes the pries for quisle
selling! Were 8.79. 17 ma
NOW I el if

WE MADE A TRADE and havea
CONSOLE RADIO.' Wa

thought It was worth 18X0 eat

for
" 5.00

WE DONT BUY ICE, but you
might So we are selling a 75-I- b.

ICE BOX at the 1 7 C A
lowirlce ofonly .... IseDIr--1

USED RADIOS: We all make sals--,
takes on trade-in-s, but our rnif--"
take Is your gain so out gees
what we thought was .a goad
deal. Were 20.00. f AA
NOW lOeVV

WHO WANTS a good used.MAN-
TEL RADIO r We don't." we hava
too many new ones, sa out cMs
one goes for r sa
only aaeeaaaaaaaaaaaaa viVV

WHAT A BUY Oil FLOOR
LAMPS! And that Is what wa
thought when we received thesa.
But we still have some left,.-.Were 14.90. lAQtf
NOW , 'lUel?3

NOW IS THE TIME to
for spring, and we have Jast
what you want a full Callaa
can of FLOOR WAX" 1 97
Was L49. NOW leaW

FOOD SAVER SETS: Just the
thing to save your food treat
spoilage. We sold a lot 6f these,
but we still havea large Quantity
left sWere 1j09 R7a
WOW e seatee "

OAR BEAT COVERS: We have
left from this lot 'that will?
either' coach or sedan. We' deal
have an automobile,, so wa aaya
decided to move tbtra i 77

-- out. Were BA9. NOW '
CAR RADips Who wants te bar
' a good hew car radloT Deat

took further-- Wa have K. aad
priced to seW at' 21.95

MONTGOMERY WARD
mwiti

3a49to5.98

SAMPLES

Hunti-
ng:

o.

&
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Th War Today

SpringDueToBring U-Bo-at Campaign
a mnrxxT maokenizb
mm WtM War Analyst

The staking of a Panamanian
M eW own bom water

Ova iMt Island coast, pre--
Mr aa Axis submarlns.

Isa atifhty Ilka tha harbingerof
W adt-- at at campaignwhich
asstrfltlerJs likely to Inaugurate
sbM'the good weather arrives

Mat that' not ae far away.
Ifa hardly likely tha fuehrer

vaatd, undertake'a major offen-
sive, at this Umi of year, although
this sinking followa tha torpedo-
ing of a big ateamer off Nova
eotla Tuesday with heavy lose of

Ufa. Tha AUantlo kicks up too
, tauea rues In winter ta permit of
ateaearted'aubmarlna activity.

t However, coma the aprlng and
tha Allies must ba preparedto aea

tha Karis cut loose with a heavy
drive against shipping, not only
with aubmersibles but with bomb-
ers and torpedo planes.

Wa mustn't forget how vlUlly

JBfoytfs Compound
.The Medicine For

Me,SaysMr.Sealy
Steco Taking Hoyt's Com
aeaad My Bowels Are
jfegakr, Kidneys Better,
'Aaeetlte Is Improving,

. 8ys,Well-Know- n Lubbock
max.

Hr. 'w; D. Sealy of BhaUowator,
Texas,states:1 hava lived In and
around Lubbock for tha past 21
years,andam now 09 yearsof age.

KB. W. IX SEALY

2ave nad poisons In my system
which earnedma to havaweakkid-
neys and back. X had to get up
Bight which caused ma a loss of
sleep and weight My bowels,and
stomach caused misery from gas
pain and Indigestion.

--Since taking Hoyt's my food di-

gests better, my bowels and kid-
ney are improved. Tha pains In
my back and limbs are gone and
sines taklnsr tha first bottle. I can

.say Hoyt's Compound is tha medi--
tilti. Tim. mtrr.POund,r.comm.nd--

lad
Drag Store and by leading drug-
gist in this area adv.

ja3v

wit
JfLjjA

atB3B3BXaBtsBkaB
Boya Jackets
Boys' aad men's leather
ink wool jackets la the

'MS raage,cam be bought
at Fk&evaiaa's lj

.MafA

saaaaaaaw'

aaaaaaasl'saaBaaasIaaaaaaaaaasm

o

Importantthe outcome of tha bat
tle or wa Auanuo i ootn to u
Allies and tha Axis. Tha stream
of supplies which is, pouring from
this country Is what Hitler ha to
fear most, next to his present In-

ability to replenish hi own re-

sources.
And this threat Is no meanone.

Wa can't Just look down our nosts
and rely on tha fact that the
kaiser's submarine campaign In
tha World war failed. It failed
after the United Btatea got Into
tha conflict ahd provided war
ships with which to counter tha
menace, but the Germans missed
winning tha war with their

by a nose.
Then we must note that things

have changed since the World
war. Tha air baa provided a new

Texans HealthInsurance,
Poll Of Opinion Shows
By JOE KELDEJS
Texas Surreysof PnbHo Opinion

AUSTIN, Jan. li First tha de-

fense program and now tha war
effort hava forced attention on
the problem of improving tha
health of tha nation. Mora fre-
quent use of medical services and
hospitalisation have been pointed
out aa Important prerequisitesof a
higher physical standard,

Advocates or neaun insurance
believe their plana, If widely
used, would bring about better
conditions, 'especiallyamong the
people of lower incomes who

Texas Lint Acreage
To Be 9,864,569

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. IS UP)
Tha total cotton acreageallotment
for Texas in ltia will be 9.664,669
acres as comparedwith 9330,197
acres in 1941, George Slaughter,
chairman of tha Texas AAA com-
mittee, announced.

These figures include various
additions to tha baslo allotment of
9,730,972 acres, tha AAA official
said, as provldsd for in tha AAA
program.

Increased yields, a smaller na-
tional allotment,and a decrease In
tha number of farms growing cot-
ton were responsible for the 16,-6- 28

acre cut in acreage, Slaughter,
himself a cotton farmer, explained.

Easy Does It, Or Do It?
PUEBLO, Colo. woman from

Oklahoma wrote county clerk A.
O. Kochenberger to "Just erasemy
marriageoff your records. It was..... ....

and sold by tha Collins Bros. 1 """ " ." "" - -
annulment
needed.

ar vjj

j

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

A.

or divorce would be

One Lot of

MEN'S SUITS

.afaaaaaaaaaVaaaaam
vaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBB

aaaaaaWviiJj

aaaaaaaa-aaaaaw- al

Favor
Public

Blses 84 to 40
salts that for-
merly sold for
1AM ... If your
else U la this
range, coma In
and see this mar-
velous boy. These
are Cashmere
Tweed quality.

MEN'S
JACKETS.
Mixed plaid jackets at the
very low sale . ej fjtj
price of. ealy fAs 1 ,1

A Real Boy for the Maa

rt Coats
fa colors of teal aad tan and
brewn. Theseeoatsare ta Sratoaaadare a4M vale

s2,77
MEN'S' OYERCOATS
Xeavr men's

k Maek
sad, teal.

W&x $1 1 77
fee osily',..

o

Biff flpdaf; Becald, Mg Sadat;,Teieaa,

and frightful menace not only to
merchantshippingbut tojnutfalpal
it u my personal tnougn: mat
Hitler Is likely to cut loos against
tha British navy and our naval
ship In European water la an
effort to shatter theallied protec-
tion of the Atlantis and tha Med-
iterranean. Tha Axis offensive
which aeema to ba boiling up .'n
the Mediterraneannow may easily
be part and parcelof this strategy.

There Is no way of estimating
accuratelywhat power Hitler

In submn.-.'ne-s. Supposed-
ly be has a big fleet, and guarse
have placed tha total at 600 and
more. Whatever tha numbermay
be, wa do know that ha tua weak-
ened his AUantlo force by aendlng
submarinesto tha Mediterranean
and tha Black Baa, thsia being

have tha hardest time paying
physicians' bills. Texas public
opinion, by a good Majority, al-

ready approves of voluntary
health Insurance,wherebyaa In-
dividual insures for himself and
his family medical or hospital
care by making regular pay-
ments to a health fond.
Only slightly mora than a third

of the adult population definitely
opposes such a plan, Tsxaa Sur-
veys of Publlo Opinion discovers
In a statistical study of tha entire
state In .which a representative
sample was Interviewed in homes,
offices, farms, and workshops.

Even more people than would
subscribe to a health program
are .convinced that their finan-
cial Inability to make wider use
of medical facilities is Impairing
the well-bein- g of their families.
These were tha questions used

in tha survey, and thaanswersre
ceived, convertedinto percentages:

"Which would you rather do, pay
a monthly or yearly fee that would
take care of all medical and hos
pital bills, or pay bills each time
sickness arisesT"

Pay regular fee S7&
Pay bills each time .....3796
Undecided 6
"Do you believe tha health of

your family would ba better if you
had mora money to go see a doc
tor every time it was necessary?

Would ba better 63
Would not ba better v.....81
Undecided 4

Hlstorio Oannor Balls Found
CAMP STEWART, Gas Army

engineers of this post dug up can-
non balls used by General Sher
man during the Civil war when
they excavated for a pontoon
bridge acrosstha PeaDae river at
Cheraw, S. C

Meat

SWEAT SHIRTS

Color, grey!
men keep
warm la cold
weather.

Sale
Men's SCARFS
Assortment of men's soarfa-- --la
silks, wools, formerly rang
from LOO to LM, oa a bargain ta--

aroalrnm

Ml.

SWEATERS
Extra special while thsyplslt, IU&-ermaa- 'a

Is offering beys Jaokit
at only ....

yesaaaaaaasamr

small which could be
shipped overland-en-d --thus;avoid
passingthrough tha Strait of Gi-

braltar and running tha British
naval gauntlet However, It
would ba,unsafe to assume that
hi pack of Isn't formid-
able on tha AUantlo aide.

The brunt of tha attack presum
ably will be borne by shipping
eltner approachingor leaving tha
British Isles, but there can be no
doubt that at will ba haunt-
ing tha ataamshlplanesfar to tha
west and our' own coastline. It's
no trick for the big, long-distan-

submersible to cross tha AUantlo
these days and make the return
voyage.

rayons,

Even tha smaller submarines
take oa roving commissions, de
pendingon cargo ships or Isolated
bases for refueling. These cargo
boats may ba German, or owned
by friendly nations, or the prop-
erty of those rata who always are
ready to engage fat any sort of
trafflo for money.

It ia because of this threat of a
great Nasi offensive against ship-
ping that tha allies are hoping to
persuadeEire at long last to grant
tha useof naval baseson tha west
coast of Ireland. Tha need of
thesemay be dire In tha aprlng.

Advice To
Don't Kill

AUSTIN, Jan. 15 UP) Tip to
sportsmen:Don't shoot pigeons.

In Tsxaa If illegal to kill, malm
or molest a carrier pigeon. And
lots of carrier pigeons are serving
in the army signal corps.

That brings up tha question of
how to differentiate between car
rier and ordinary pigeons,

The state game departmentwill
tell you but it addat

Leave all pigeons alone.
Tha carrier bird closely resem

bles the domestic pigeon you sea
every day. Tha coloration varies,
bust aa In tha domestlo bird. No
help there.

But the carrier I somewhat
smaller than tha domestlo variety
and mora streamlined built, say,
Ilka a mourning dove. However,
the carriers are larger than
mourningdoves,

Prison Provisions for Escape
SAVANNAH, Oa. A prisoner

was caught attempting to scale
tha city Jail waU with a bulky
package under his arm. It con-
tained six loaves of bread ha had
stolen from the Jail kitchen. He
got an additional 90 days for his
effort.

The thread-finne- d fish, found In
the Amazon river, leapsout of the
water and lays Its eggs on over--

I hangingplant.

67c--
and

Boys' JACKETS
Assortment la colors taa. green, .

and eomfelaaUoti AF
U?

?asaaaaaaa

Gunmen:
Pigeons

$127
and

Ladlee' Silk

HOSE
Chaaard Ifa

rnshermaa'i offering

CftapteteStock

Ladies! Hats
Our

m2?li1'"'

b5

tM

THE DAILY HKKAiMl CABKXEK aasveraa
tecred do his bit the DefeaseProgram by
bringing 10c DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMPS right

yoar keasev

lOcDEFBUSE

SAVINGS STAMPS
This makesit vcrjTcMy for you

SAVE ENOUGH MONEY TO BUY
A DEFENSE SAVlNQS BOND

BUT DEfENSEw
CTJ1MPSNOW!

who alc.r"WMr em loVi auJ'i
la thepresenteaerieacy tke Gersnuaeat
aaswers "Make the coatlaaedrarchaeeef
Defease SaTiagsStamps raftalar part of,

budget. Start te laveet la the
fataresafety of yoar ceuatry." laeaYeriag
thesestamps,oar Carriers aire cooperating,
with Government trithoatproit re
tonaeratioa. year coavealeace,
maybay or stampseach week
they are be ftlrea
Official Album

hold 187 tea
stamps' that

canbeexchanged,with
fire cents In-coi- .for

25M V. Defense
Pond,'
EACH "rnsmc
buy from Carrier (aa
official U. S. Defense
Ageat for. the sale of
stamps) or more
19d DEFENSE SAV-
INGS STAMPS. Yoa
pay him he de?
livers the stamps to
yoa.

FILL THIS COUPON
AND GIVE IT THE

DAILY HERALD
CARRIER

!

PerM years Xlsheraaa hasgiven the people of Big Spring and nearby
nomimmlMes his adopted polloy of The bestof quality merchandiseat
lowest possible prices." Throughall theseyearshe hasneverwaveredfrom
that policy and hopes fa continueserving the publlo on that basis. lie has
takenthe liberty to announceto each andevery one of you that ba ha re-
solved to fey and keep merchandise suitable for the publlo tha coming
rears af prices that everyone can offord to He Invites everyone to
eome la to his store theyare always welcome. lie takesthis opportunity
to thank his many friends for their faithful and sincerely hopes
that hecancontinueto servethem he has always done.

re makeroom tor merchandisereceived we dispose of other goods,
fisherman'shaveselectedmerchandiseto be sold at unusualvalues. It Is to
rour advantageto aea thesevalues, make selection and eome In early
to buy everythinglisted below real value.

- A.

87c
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A Group

Child's Sweaters

The Boy t

want every
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white, black,
and blue,
price par
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FISHERMAN'S ANNUAL

Stat

CLEARANCE SALE

FISHERMAN'S

DAILY HERALD

OneLot Of

Ladies'

Coats
la prices ranging from

are now
oa sale for 7.07. It Is

to your advantage to
come in and sea these
and many more values

la coatsand dresses.

$797

Silk Remnants
to 1 yd.

Blankets

jL

Keep warm la cold weather
with a part wool blanket
from Fisherman's,facte are
of 1,88 value. Buy yours now
before they are all gone.
Sizes 70x0 Some 71x81.

I, 127

Vjsaas-
t-

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaf

saPj
1 U

Boys' Jackets
Broken sizes , formerly
L08, now on sale.

KKBmjMUmmm
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Germans Sprtad Rumors

To Lull U, & To Sleep
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 (AP) Secre-

tary of the Navy Knox today said hebeliev-
ed stories of internal unrest in Germany
were spurious and deliberately spread to
take tho edge,off America's war effort.

"Almost every one of the stories about
the terrible situation in Germany originates
In territory controlled by Germany," Knox
told a pressconference. "This alone should
raise suspicion."

"Assuming that they are doing it deliber-
ately, it is intended to take the fine edgeoff
the sense of urgency and immediacy and
singlenessof purpose with which this coun-
try Is pushingIts war effort"

Knox"

assume

tabtk

ChairmanshipsOf
Banks Change

Boardchairmanships both Big Springbanks,wereaf-

fectedin annualelection of officers of Tues-
day, other officers reelected.

down from official postafter52 S.
McDowell asked to chairman theFirst Na-
tional. in good health yearsof age, Mc- -

J. B, OAKLINGTOlf

Garlington Ask
Judge'sOffice

J. S. Darlington announced Sat-
urday county Judge of Howard
county,aubjact to th actionof tha
democraticprimary.
"Judge Qarllngton aerved aa

county Judge during 1033 and 1988.

He haa resided in Howard county
alnce 1923 haa bean interested
In farming and in th
county sine 1915.

announcing for "this high
office," said Judge Qarllngton, "I
SromU my friend and neighbor

elected I will perform the
duties of th office in accordance
with the constitution and the
lawa of the state and assur each
and every citizen that equal Jus-

tice shall be done in this court, to
both rich and poor alike."

Five LeaveFor
Navy Service

Five men were ' shlppW by tha
U. 8. navy recruiting officers from
her Monday to Dallas enlis-
tment ,

Includedwere PrenticeA. Hayes,
Monahans, storeroom keeper, 3rd
class; James Jon" Arohl
Beginal McOurry of Lameia and
Willi Dow Ellison, Big Spring,
generalseamen; and 0. V. McOru-r-y.

OfleiUj ttrflMr fit r"thtnafif
in tha high aohool,.for midship-ma- n

training,
Four more wire due to be ship-

ped tonight, said S. h. Cooke' and
H. P. Jones,recruiting officers.

Announcement of enlistment for
Alvle F. Jamas Faulken-ber- v.

-

John Johnson, u.
Colorado and MIrv

M. Cornttt, ton Mr. and Mr.
. t

i

thi

eaMleal
fart and quaxtsrBasters'earya,

DIEOO, Calif, u uri
tiylna; hU deathbed, JMph

U; werM
leader

ft Witfe
He atkad is bury

at daws the t deata
arypt Mia
iMiMt nera-- Mr the bibli-

cal King DavW earth.
estate

last a pasting Keat
ecret uattl

Uday beay
was Uftburisa. his last
thwarU4 by aauar law

hurial Mm mUU beaauM
it la Mt legally

th
mb 44sJ akiiyMji aejgfL&aasal
S1VWVS "aTTaylW'a'WV HSWWW
heariac data Janj present

cashiers.

said also that
in Russiashould not be as a

of a
"In manycasesthere been hasty

but I don't believe there is a Gen
man rout in he said. "To
that a on which
they have is a rout would be an

as silly as we. could It 'is
very unwise to assume that they are about
to fall apart. still has great
est machine in tne world. ;

"The adept at setag
I they are

en

of
the

with all being
an years,L.

be retired as of
at00 Mr.

for

and
ranching

In

for

Lae and

and M.

return
the

re

sua uiu. vxn. wa
Iuoweu the appoint
ments wnicn ine omce

Director, tribute to Mr.
and hi lone rvic, voUd

lun the vacant.
The esteemed pioneer Big Spring
resiaent vti on ox iu .urg&u-lu-n

nf tha old Blrst National
fc.nlr 'n IMrt nml aa presi
dent 1631 to 1934, and
came cnalrmaa ox in prmm

whan It wai mergedwith
tha Wait Taxaa National in the
latter year.

now.

Ha continue aa a iiocanoiaer.
Mr. Dora Boberts waa reelected
nraaldant. and thaaa othar officer
wara renamed; Bobert PIner,
active vice ira inur-ma-n,

cashier; B. H.
H. Hurt. tron
IJord and Beba Baker, assistant

Board member are Mrs. Bob-r- )i

Wn.r. T. B. MeDowtlL Jr.
H. J. Collins, Har-

dy Morgan and J. Good.
A rhanraIn Of

the State National cam the
lection of A. a Walker to tnai

in place S. Currie. Mr.
Waikar. another oftha city pio
neer residents,ha been a vice

and director or state
National alnce 191Z Mr. Currie
Mintlnti aa nreaident of the In
stitution, and-- theae officer also
war reelected:Kooan w. unm,
vice prealdant and caahlar; Edith
TT.th MUburn Barnatt and
Cheater O'Brien, aaliatant caahlar.

Director are T. a currie, wauc--
if. w. currie. uernara
Fisher and H. Noble Bead.

Altar

Tfr of nu&dalUDa Altar
Society met SundayeiUrnoon for
.. itnaiA nf Aiaotinff ths. new

officer th coming year. The
meeUng took place m bu joaepn
pariahhall under the of
Mr. B. Flerro.

Eighteenmember were present.
Secretballoting for the reipacUv
officer rerealed that Mr. Irene
Maraues wa elected
Mr. Antonla Marque, vice-pre-si

dent, Mr. Udla Lope, secretary,
and Mrs. B. tterro, treasurar.
w riaaAalarta Juaraaand Xsiala
Sandellaawere placed on tha wel
fare commute.

flaarra Julian. M. X.. the
pattor, waa prtient and spoke a
few word Stressing neceaaiiy
of capable and aotlve of-fi-

Tha aaalatv meet every
secpndJaundayot the month 8
p. m.

To
First Aid N

jrmf.M nf th atralllarv
a. .. ik.l. Im, M mIauson of Mr. and Mr. Alvle pian vu iwi

Of rout 1, Lam Tuuday at 7iWP. m. on oev
Mra.S3. son or a. Um auanalna,

City; 3. McDanlel, president
of tit tat course win

.. i.. m aii r aiMhiiv.

us

be
v..- - ,..t.

... h. .i. .. .f Ahan. Th las will HMt ott Tuesday
pard Field, eaae from 8gt Troy and Friday avtoga. l la
Olbaan, amy raarulUng otfloM. found eraatloal ta tola It otHef
Sgt Oibion Usted yaaaneiea Uma. said Mrs. UeDahlsL Ard
nlmea, algnal corps, war-- la th.

Jehovah'sWlthdtt FounitrDj
His Wish

Brings Court
SAN Jan.

en
Franklin Butharterd,

of Jehovah's Wlt&eMa.
yoice4 Jul

dUeiplea-- hlM
day af la

a allMda at JMavSarlM,
estat K

ta
tButherfaM died

Thursday n
Saturday.

But Rutherford's
a4MI wleo

a fMbtaV
dteg m

a aetaeUry.
Fe4tawf; JafcaYah'i Wtt--

s

94 to

Asserts Secretary.Knox
withdraw-

als regarded
sign military

Ms

Russia,"
retirement ground

won
make.

Germany the
military

Germans
psychological weapons
operating

institutions

Stepping

Although
ne

set

In

chalrmanahln

its
Irom be

T.
presiasnir

VMlddleton,

O. Heyward, B.
T.

tha chalrmanihlD
with

poat of T.

preatdant tne

TtADart

Society

NamesOfficers

.for

leadership

prealdant.

bv. O.

chooalng

Lions Auxiliary
Study'

lAinm

Faulkenberry tne
toaocoruina-Johnso-

a,

unUsj
at

in

at

And Last

of

at

rt

tirement,

neces-
sitated

B. T.

tne

at

B.
Zaitruater

parUelpaUng Rea.Ortaa
kaialaff.

German

German debacle.

German

'CardweH,

their aurlal permit pUUabefar
ta eoiHity healta Mtamiaaiee.
Prasaritusg wat akead. aas--
Uai, mu appaly atoaerata
mmerial'ta be.artated at la a.

KulkartavJ. Va mis Iuhh1
orgatiiaed fflMrUuaaity aa uhe4y
IlliaWI BfUHH IBS vMBsBMI ySO
pit," ha4 heett HI her Ut two
saMaha. Or. dear Bay ateves-(-8,

wha-sttBe- d (hi death ear--
UliAAia aaia iolueaa kiJ
lowwii rar II smth of tha 5f--
naat aaaawa aaaa sveatuiny
breughthat aaaeh.

Cbtel t a BMaaaftl that aprlU
to- - aAiiataaias ftuehasaaalasaiaa
A ajaVjaa iaauaMM ia wMa ha

.mMM m MmiBii

are

Local Chapter
01RedCross

Fills Offices
J. L. LcBlcu W1H
HeadUnit For
Coming Year

Naming eh&Irmea and advbery
council .member and hearinga im-

port by George D. Moatagoo of Si.
Loula, field reprtaentatlva,
work of aha Howard-Glcoo- k

Bed Cross chapterand thaittttoa-a- l
chapter,members of the organ

ization met Tneeday night at Bed
Croaa headquarter for tho annaal
seaelon.

J. It . Leftist! wa elected a
chairman pf tha chapter and Boy
Beedsr was named aa vloa chair--

in. Mrs. Beba Baker la treas
urer and Mrs. Bay Lawrence,

Service chairman elected Iaotad
first aid, Stoney Henry; 'war re
lief production, Mrs. George HaHj
knitting. Mrs. jr. F. Skallckyi dis-
aster chairman, Edmund Not-tin- s;

and vice chairman, J. X.
Greenei water safety,Walton Mor-
rison Junior Bed Croaa, Morris
Ledger; chairman, Mr. Appleton,
vice chairman, publicity, Xdltb
Gay; home nursing,Mrs. La Por-
ter. Mr. O. O. SawteB ta executive
secretary.

The organizationToted to change
the board of director to the ad
visory council and named 40 per
sons to the council. TheseIncludea O. Nelley, Shine Philips, Ken
Hatch, B. W. Whipkey, Grover
Dunham. Dr. Jack Woodall,
Charles Vines, N. P. Taylor, Oar--
den City, Norman Bead, Coahoma.
Mrs. B. L. LeFsver, Oeorge bos-wel- i,

Coahoma, Charles Glrdner,
Ira Thurman, B. E. Stringfellow,
Stave Currie, Gardsn City. Steve
Caverly GardenCity.

Anne Martin, J. H. Greene, A. V.
Karcher, Pat Kenney, Mr. Lola
O'Barr Smith, Chester O'Brien,
Berry Duff, GardenCity, Mra. Vic
tor Martin, Douglas Orme, Bupert
Phillips, Schley nil ay, Gladys
Smith, Dave Duncan, J. C. Allred,
Boss HllL 3. B. Collins, th Ber.
John English, Mr. Otis Chalk,
Otlschallc

Dan Tarbro, Mrs. A. Bwarta,
Clyde Thomas, th Ber, O. L. Sav
age, A. K. Turner, coanoma, the
Ber, George Julian.

The treasurers report showed
that the roll call hasbeen complet
ed with the goal of 14,630 reached
and the war relief fund aa IT,--
016.41 with more UU coming In.
Tit Junior Bed Cross was also re
ported as 100 percent enrolled.

The group voted to organise a
disaster squad and to appoint.a
chairman for this committee.

Montague reporting on the rela
tion of the local Bed .Cross chap-
ter the national chapter and
elvlo group in town, pointed out
that there were one thousandper-
sons In Howard and Glasscock
counties either preparing, la train-
ing or having received training In
first aid or homa nuratne'.
"Tie also statedthat therewart 13
mobile units in store la th
counties ready to be Used. Xa dle--
euuta briefly th evacuationnow
being carried out In the Philip-
pine Islands by the Bed. Cross.
Montague stated that the Bed
Cross was backed by tha govern-
ment in tha various project and
that the. projects could aat be ed

without this baektaf.
The field reprtstatatlv siUd

the Importanceof the dolt oaep.
eratloa of tha advUery euheH
with tha chapter aa en eaa not
function weU without tha help rf
the other.

LocalScout
Coraicil Leads.
In Region

Tha Buffalo Trail awes' U
still la first plsciN among aM the
ataman- - at u1a fir a5.tw: i
HaU, fiU aaieuMfa, aaU Moa--
oy cm aia fetwa rrom a leaatrr
aanual parley at Klneral WeMa.

On ihm ImsbU a? kmrat sturtalii mM
capita, this ooaaMt la wan out ta
irons or otner m u ragiea. ithas. l,7i MOUU vaad,847 outf, ft
aiv reaara tr,r th nuus k
aW. Thaaa' are divided tat M

treee aaaaa paeaa.
Othar from this areaat Mm aoa-fere-aat

were Mr. aad Mm. a, r.
Oaakla. awaatwalsr. mmA Ua. aJ
Mm. Jaatt Madgaa, Odliia,

aUeliaM HafM B41 fatstV Aftt MCV VfflHP
tt tight aaw I aUaattg tar taa

lea iTwajaaaav jaeataw
w apeak, sM Mate.

BLACKOUT LAW

STUDIED HERE
Anether tekkag of realisation

thatB4g Spring la atwar th same
a th rest of th nation eaa
Tuesday evening when elty com--

laateaera, eoaaldered a blackout
OavB!BBfaO

Action of th proposed Jaw gov-rat-ng

blaekoat procedure and
penaltiesfar failure to observe the
rule waa delayed until next meet-
ing pendinga study of tha law by
.City Attorney Thomas J. Coffee.
- Oifuwleiloners authorised City
Manager B. J. UcDaniel to con-
tact th WPA district office con-
cerning tha possibility of complet-
ing the airport terminal building
aa a WPA project. The fottnda-Uo-a

and walla of th unit bay
been erectedaaa NTA unit, but
scarcity of, this type of labor ha
fereed its abandonmentfor many
months. Four carloads of mate-
rial are on hand to use in the
work.

It was voted by the.commission
to stop payment toward group
and annuity insurance on indi
vidual who eater the armed aer--
vices, principally because were
haabeena190 per annum increase
in this type of business. '

I

LamesaHex On OdessaHoldsGoodOn
BasketballCourtAs Well As Gridiron

e -- k a

Or Lea Gregg, the genial don't--
for Lamesa, went

aowa in the bag Tuesday evening
to haul .out bis haa over the
Odessa Broncho aad again rock
district A wljh anothermighty
upset

The Tornadoes subdued the
Broncho on the Bosses owncourt
by a 23-1-9 score. Odessawaaplay-
ing without th service of Center
Keith Evans and Forward Don
Lee but tha score atiU.'ataada, 99-1-9.

Joa Cowsar, burly Odessa
vounrater, mi tnna In imrhiv
with 10 points but his effort waa
not anuugu w, aieai uie uaa. jue- -
mesaled at halttlme, 18-1-

Sweetwater, who until Tuesday
evening shared thaloop leadership
with Odessa, also cam eraahlag
down from tha helshtawith Ban
Angeio turning tha trick, 3449.
The Bobcats literally Jostled the
host Mustangs out of It, commit-
ting 19 fouls in the act and teams:
four atarter. including 8. Kear
ney, Jones,Chaseaad Baker via
Uila ifmta- - Staft Mwalwatai- - teas
so rattled It could cash la only on
nine chances fromthe free line
and committed II fouls te return.

fSj aaar w

a.

FlUgerald want out of tho game
for Sweetwater.

Abilene' Xaates.
now looking mora and mora alka
tne uam-i- o Bead Odessa and
storm down the stretch, easedby
Colorado Cltv. 40.1A rvinr.j
Abilene got away la a hurry aad
Pa. a-- o iaaaat aauume, Aa Ms
cnargesroared ahead ta a 41-1- 1

advantageat the end of th third.
Coach Howard Miller put la hi
euoa ana let hi whole squad
play. The last frame waa abouta atend-ot-f. Winkle, with 14
points, waa high for the evening.
Burro waa high for Colorado CKy
with six.

Big Spring surged back late tha
thlok of the fight to share tha
lead with five others, toppHag
Midland's luckless Bulldog by a
3641 count Peppy Blounf 14
points wa enough to tie Abi-
lene' Winkle high scoring for theevening but net enough ta give
th Big Bpring boy th honor
twice ta a row.

STANDINGS
Team w. r. tha

BIO SPBBKJ .,.-- . 3 1 .667,
Lamesa S 1 j6T

UNITED STATES
T)Lbm&

AND

'4
SAVINGS BONDS

STAMPS

HELP YOUR COUNTRY

HELP YOURSELF

Your dollarsareneededin thedefenseof yourcountry,

to protect the future of America.At the sametime.'
thesedollars will protect your own future.

You have the opportunity to servebothyour country
and yourself by purchasingUnited StatesDefense--
SavingsBonds.The moneywill beput to work build-

ing more defensesto makeAmerica strong and safe.

DefenseSavingsStampstit also available for those
who wish to accumulatesmalleramounts,and may be
exchanged for United State Defense'Savings Bonds--T- he

tableat the right showsthe denominationsin
which pavings Stamps ire lMued, and the istuaprjes
and--maturity values of. the various denominationsof
.SeticrE"DefenseBonds.
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Odessav s 1
Sweetwater ... 3 lSaa Angeio .....3 1

Colorado Ctr ...... 0 S
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Traffic VJolatdrr
School Planned

Member of tha Big Spring Safe-t-y

Couaesl Monday Instructed a
rnmmHtaa ta eaalUu . u--
wotk ta pianntag a trafflo viola--
waa aenooi.

Ttnniniiiaiiitallima lll K. ...
eitherat a apeolal or a. called meet-ta-g

of the eeuaaU,said Bey Beed--

Bails ef tha taa tuJ...mdJ.
aUoa Is to have a few secretper--

s w report vazno violauoaa. Xa
turn, the thua identified must,
at a aivaa ttrna. mitA . b.m.
school Insteadof paying a fine.

n coubcu coasiaerea othermatter, uch as the completion ofnrr nltatlnti datalta feu. 4h lboy patrol, a safety course la
ehoete, city traffic control.

STAMPS

.

IhaautUtV

$.10

.25

:i
LOO

5.00

tlwfrW llV

$

x

"S
C aaT-- --Wl

Victory aardeaa
aad plaaa for a tea
committee ef'tb
tha home of Ms.
Tuesday.

The' tea whUh. w4K h an
BrUtew aoma w fca
January.37th freaa S
o'clock for mitaSiwi
,thoM latere ta
Anyone wish lag to
call Mrs. & T. OeaawaJIat

Member of tha
include tha
Inr-- officer.

Tentative plaaa, r, ate
meat victory aardeawar
oroer to naa mt ntii
Will arrow aaatlv la Wa
ter ror tne tardea was aa
tnouted by tha aMr, Tho
caraasaara - - la
every homa wW taaaat
for heme coaenmi'tlsata
food shortage.

Other attendta wa.
U Driver, Mr. B. X
a. t. cardwaH.
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By BOMNOT COONS
HOLLTWOOD The war Already

U taking'teertaUVe pot snotsat the
mortW saost famous symbol the
glamour girl.

But daot wit. The UtUe lady!
Mtttiu ars ' strong, and she'll
ooWjarotif a Just as neatly c&lf.
furedr teat a appealing?swathed,
Just,m ftirhstily voluptuouj ai ever
--or as thatHaya office will allow.

Mm Might (even andergo a
ssJartMae; efeaaga (or the better.

' As her behind-the-scen- crest-rrs-,
make-a-p men and halr-dress-

aad wardrobe designers, faco
war-create-d shortagesof certain
twaterlals. the glamour girl Just
ssigfcjt ret away from the Holly-
wood stereotypingmachine which
make her and all her listen
look alike. ,

ilalrdreesen already are learn-
ing that toothpicks make a fair
substitute for hairpins. They're be-
ginning to, think about soaps, too.

"Many shampoos hare cocoanut oil
bases, and cocoanut oil cornea
mainly from the Philippines where
peopleare bury on other matters

'now. ,

Hair lace, which came from Ba-
varia, also Is riot coming--. This lace
is the only, material which blends
perfectly with the skin It's the
base ofwigs, and so far ail substi-
tutes took phoney In close-up- s.

Much of the hair used in wigs has
oobm fretswJapaa- to be bleached I.

and dved to the colon needed.
hpnoe hair came from France,

and other Kuroneaji coun
tries, but that stopped some time
ago.

9 m

The wardrobe departments
where people like Orry-KeU- Edith
Head, Owen Waiceling, waiter
'Plunkett at als whip up creations
for star to wear are going to
have to struggle along without
some of their pet materials.

Orry-KeU- y was talking of tiling
a lot of woolens (of which hs had

1 anew supply from England) though
that would seem to be a temporary
expedientas other designers men-
tioned wool as a likely scarcity.

la Tales of Manhattan" Rita
Haywartb wears a silver lama
gewawhich Oleg- Oasslal said
Bright bo the last of the type on

Convocation To
Be Held Jan.18
In Midland

St Mary parish, Big- - Spring,
will be representedat the Thirty-secon-d

annual convocation ot the
Episcopal church to be held In

church, Midland, January
aSth. Mrs. Carl Blomshleld will
preside over 4he sessions of the
Woman's Auxiliary as president
of the district auxiliary. Dele-
gates to convocation ars William
Dawes, seniorwarden.Dr. R. B. Q.
Cowper, Junior warden, Beth Par-
sons, V. Van Glesen, smd to the
auxiliary, Mrs. Shine-- Philips, Mrs.
W.CT. Tate, Mrs. John Griffin,
Mrs. T. C Thomas, Mrs. D, M.

--MeKmneyj-Mrs. H.-- P. Wooten and
Mrs. D. M. Perm. In addition dis-
trict officers Include Mrs. Beth
Parsonsas secretary and Mrs. V.
Van Gieson as treasurer.

Convocation will open with the
service of Holy Communion and
Address by the bishop at 10:30 a.
in. on Sunday, to be followed by a
banquet nt 1:80 at the Hotel
Scharbauer,a tea from to 6, a
laymen's banquet from 8 to 8 at
4Ti 1ult1 mnA tYi rflitaf 1tn ttsir: zi7z.-zz.r- ;7 .tzztzzz-- "tAS umbea Auuui vuvrius; uuiiaau
under the direction of Mrs. Wil-

liam Tats and the Big Spring
auxiliary at the evening-- service at
lp.ni.

The businesssessions of convo-
cation will be held on Monday
((ginning at 0:80 a. m. and the
Woman's Auxiliary will meet at
the same time. Miss Edna
Deardsley, associatesecretary of
the Woman'sAuxiliary of the Na-
tional Council, will be the guest
apeakar at the meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary en Monday
afternoon.

All. nembers of St. Mary's
parish are urged to attend all or'part of convocation eltner as

ates, Th)
We m church services In St Mary's
an Mwnday because ofconvocation.

ColoradoBank
Officers Renamed

COLORADO COT, Jan.14 (Spl)
Officers and directors ot the City
National bank of Colorado City
were selected Tuesday.

Meetfeg In annual session Tues-
day nterslng, stockholders reelect-
ed directors as follows: P. K.
Mackay, Chits. C Thompson, Joe
H. Ssaeet, G. B. SUtpn. Dr. W. &
sUuxte aad Lay Powell.. -

Directors lai turn reelected Chas.
C TboenpsoB as president.P. XC.

Mackey as chairman ot the board,
Joe H. Ssaeetas"executive

Geo. B. Slaton as
J, C Frltchett as cash-

ier. H. K. Gfaatlend and Chas.
Moaeer as assistant cashiers.

nsusnt sUUsaent of the bank's
eiiiiBlHnsi shewedK to have total
depoesU of $l,7Mr487.M. Total
ease a the close of 1941 were
lUMJoMa;'
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STRICTLY BUSINESS! Ida Lu-pin-o,

a member of Women's Am-
bulance and Defense Corps of
America, It one of the screen
stars busy In defense work.

the screen. Such metal cloths
are obviously doomed for the
duration.On "Holiday Ian" Edith
Head hadMarjorle Reynolds In
a gold-bead- gown which
couldn't be duplicated the beads
were from Czecho-SIovak- la and
there weren't any more around.
"Well use what we can get," is

the designingmotto. Some of them
were cheered by American Inven-
tion which already has substituted
for formerly Imported fabrics. And
they're all Teslgned to the absence
of silk and silk stockings.

CountyCash

BalanceDown
A alight decrease In the county's

cash balance due to a seasonal
drop in tax collections was shown
in the January 10 auditor's report

compared with that for Decem
ber 8.

Balancesby funds, with Decem
ber 8 listed first and January 10
next: Road, bridge and highway,
$18,618 and J10.B22; lateral road,
$13,671 and $13,423; general, $28,873
and $25,881; offlcen salary $7,072
and $5,776; food stamp, $2,000 and
$2,000; permanent Improvement
$2,883 and $2,442; jury, $11344 and
$10,881; Interest and sinking, $27,--

053 and $27,077. Totals, $108,937and
$97,986.

County expenditures for Decem
ber amounted to $14,687, Including
$6,444 from the road and bridge
fund, $3,172 from the general fund.
$118 from the jury fund. $3293
$t218 from the jury fund, 8,295
$310 from the permanentImprove
ment fund.

Rites SaidFor
Mitchell Woman

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 13 Fu-
neral services were held at Klker
A-- Son chapel In Colorado City at
10 a. m. Sunday for Mrs. J. B.
Moore, 78, who died at her Cedar
Bend home northwest of Colorado
City Friday after a two-mon-th Ill-

ness.
The body was taken overland to

Lamesa for burial. Rev. C M.
Epps of Flnt Methodist church of-

ficiated fo- - the funeral service.
Mrs Mnin It rAaMftnt nf Mltch- -

JjHelTcounty foi" 33 years, was 'hSrif
Sally Wooley in Mayfleld, Miss, on
September 4, 1863. She was mar
ried there on Jan. 8, 1886, to Mr.
Moore, who survives her. Other
survtvon and two
Allle and Carey Moore of Cedar
Bend three sons, R. C, T. B, and
J. B, Jr., all of Lamesa;a brother,
A. B. Wooley of Stewart, Miss.; a
sister. Mn. J. T. Freemanof Tem
ple, Okla.; three grandchildren and
one a.

Klker A Son had charge of ar
rangements.

Long-Tim- e Stanton
ResidentSuccumbs

STANTON, Jan. 14. (Spl.) T. C.
Heaton, a resident of Stanton for
more than 30 yean, died Saturday
midnight in a Midland hospital.
Funeral was held Sunday after
noon.

Survivors include the wife, and
three children; Jessie Heaton of
Honolulu, Jack Heaton of Stanton,
Mrs. Clyde Ray of Odessa, Mrs.
Herman Kolfoed of Houston, Mo-

selle and Bessie Sue Heaton of
Stanton.

ameaeeaeesetet etaraayby BKJ BFRnra
tae furtatnee at His Sprta. Tua. cndt
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Editorial - -
Red Cross, Work
Proving Value

The fine organisationaleffort of
chapter leaders and committee-
men and the great response of tho
people in Howard and Glasscock
counties to American Hed Cross
activities are amongthe mors en-
couraging thingsto com out of
the war emergency to data.

Having proved itself as an es-
sential agency In the fust World
war, the Red Cross ban gone on
to new heights for the present
conflict and is reoogtlred as the
center of operations not "nly on
the battlefield but on the horns
front. It Is able to provldo the
answer to the oft-aske- query!
"What can I do to rtsipT"

We have been treated tofigures
but probably not frequently

enough showing 'the amazing
production women have accom-
plished In knitting and sewing for
fighting men and war-tor-n civil-
ians. The women at staying at
It, and they will continue to stay
at It. And they deserve a re-
spectful salute for every hour of
time they put at such wsrk.

We are being given other figures
iwlsg. the. response-to- the-- Red-

Cross first aid and home nursing
courses. Some 1,000 people In
Howard and Glasscock counties
are either preparing, training or
have received training In these
two fields of work. The chairmen

Eighty-Si-x

Enlist In
HomeGuard

Eighty-si-x men were down On
the dotted line Tuesday for a place
In 's company E, 34th
battalion, Infantry Texas Defense
Guard, as the result of an en-

thusiastic rally Monday evening in
the Settles ballroom.

Approximately 200 men Jammed--
packed Into the ballroom area to
hear a brief explanationof organ-
ization plans and pleas from Capt
Cliff Wiley and Maj. A. B. Knick
erbocker, Odessa, regional com
mander.

"This Is not a picnic," cautioned
Wiley. "We can be called out by
the governor. We must be ready."

Maj. Knickerbockerscotched for
this contention In warning mennot
to sign enlistment blanks unless
they fully Intended to be complete-
ly active. "This Is not a social
function. It Is something that
will call for much energy, thought
and spirit Tou must work and
you must study.".

Keynoteof the guard, saidCapt
J. W. Pyron, Odessa, Is coopera
tion and unity, and advised men
that military courtesy and hard
work would be demanded In the
process.

Assisting In the ' organisation
were Lt Harry B. Brewster, Odes--

, who like Maj. Knickerbocker
and Capt Pyron, was a memberof
the staff, and Lt Eugene O. La-
tham andSgt Ralph Lee of Colo-
rado City's guard unit

Fourteen women, volunteering
their services, did a yeoman chore
In .efficiently handling those who
submitted enlistmentpapers.They
Kepi as many typewnien ousy and
had exceptionally good work, said
offlcen. Capt Wiley had highest
praise for them.

Likewise a group of local doctors
stayed close to the job and exam-
ined men as rapidly as tha.women
filled in preliminary data.

Enlistment forms were being in
spected by a physician Tuesday
and lt was possible that soms of
those Included would be rejected
because of physical disabilities.

A company is composed of 78
men and three offlcen. althoughIt
is possible to carry several super-numerat-ed

men to work Into the
company as the occasion demands.

Maj. Knickerbockermay be bade
here Thursday to check papers
with company officers. Data of In
duction of the company Is prob
lematical.

Don't Hurry, Folk

Auto TaxNot

PayableYet
Federal automobile use tax may

not be paid at the postofflee here
for several days yet Postmaster
Nat Sbick said Tuesday.

He received his flnt definite In-

formation on procedure Tuesday
morning and Immediately filled In
order for supplies. Other details
were .to be furnished and he an-
ticipated that it would require sev-

eral daysto geteverythingIn hand
to receive the tax required of
every automobile operator.

He said that announcement
would be made In the press when
the tax could be accepted here.
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of these activities have done a
great work; the instructors are to
be commended for the time and
effort they are contributing; the
trainees themselves are due credit
for the interest and the coopera-
tion they are giving.

While It has taken a war to de-
velop this public effort, the first
aid and home nursing counes are
not essentiallywar-tim-e activities.
What such knowledge will be
worth to any civilian, In peace
time as well as in war time, and
In future days to come. Is Incal-
culable. We have been appalled
at the continuously mounting
casualties from accidents In this
nation accidents on the highway
and In the home and perhapswe
shall find, one curb on this fright-
ful toll In the training of our
people In first aid and In elemen-
tal nursing. Both counes put
stresson accidentpreventionand
the simple rules of safety as well
as on methods of treating acci-
dentsand Illnesses.

The Red Cross counes provide
knowledge we- all need to-- know.
The nation will be tremendously
better off for the dissemination
ot this knowledge, even If It did
take a war to wake us up. Hall
to the Red Cross and the people
who further Its work!

ColoradoBank,
In Liquidation,
Now Solvent

COLORADO CITT, Jan. 14 (Spl)
Welcome news to stockholden In
the old Colorado National bank In
Colorado City was the announce
ment at their annual meeting:
Tuesday morning that the insti-
tution, which has been In process
of liquidation for the past 10 yean.
Is now solvsnt

The bank, successor to the Colo-
rado National bank of Colorado
City, has been In process of
liquidation since lt was merged
with the City National bank of
Colorado City In December, 1931.
The flnt Colorado National bank
was organized In 1882.

Continued by stockholders of
the presentbank as their liquidat
ing committee are Joe Earnest
Walter W. Whlpkey and H. E.
Grantland.
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FarmersTo Qet Tips On Making
Income Tax ReturnsFor 1941

Farmer, facing a complicated
task of making Income tax return,
Will have opportunity to learn
much about theaubject at a meet-to- g

In Big Spring January 21.
County Agent O. P. Griffin ha

announcedthat Cyrus Tim, farm
managementspecialist for the A.
A M. extension service, a represen-
tative of the Internal revenue de-
partment, and District Agent J. D.
Prewltt will conduot the meeting.

WeathermanFindsWork Greater
BecauseNow CanTell Lesi

If you are in the construction
business, you had better hope the
weatherman is a pretty fair con-
crete mixer.

This Just anotherway of say-

ing that contrary to conceptions,
the war has not eased the work of
the but has placed
him In the peculiar position of
being advisor for jack of all
trades.

Restricted Information from the
bureaubecauseof the war hasnot
lightened the work of those as-

sociated with the service, but have
Increased It

Used to be If you wondered
about pouring some concrete slab
tomorrow morning, you went out
to the weatherbureauoffice, look-a- d

at weather maps, temperature
trends, charts, etc., conferred

Communty Sing

SongsPlanned
Weekly community sing-song- s at

the municipal auditorium wlll be
sponsored by the Community Chor-
us, its members decided Sunday
afternoon lnvotlng to aid in ci-

vilian defense through the recrea-
tional unit.

These programs will be held
each Sunday at 4 p. m, and va-

rious service and civlo institution
of the city will be asked to spon-
sor the attendancefor the day.
Lion member will back the Ini-

tial session this Sunday afternoon.
While the sing-son- will not

ntart until 4 p. m., member of the
chorus will be askedto report an
hour earlier for rehearsals.

Type of muslo will consist of
TKlnnlnr njitrlotlo tunes, old hymn.
peppy current favorite, old fa

etc.

Big Spring Man
Famed AmericanEagle

E. J. .Uhl, Big Spring machine
shop operator, felt a sort of fa-

therly pride last week when he
learned that Jerry, an Alaska-bor-n

American eagle now In the Wash-
ington zoo, had been selected as a
model lor many U. B. war posters.

5l "Why, I raised that bird," ex-4- 8i

claimed Uhl as he opened Thurs-
day's Big SpringHerald andsaw
a large picture of Jerry. Then
ha related hi experience with
Jerry 1a Alaska 24 year ago.
Uhl purchased Jerry and an-

other eagle, Tom, from a squaw--r

man In the Iditarod country of
Alaska, for 85 in the early um-- I
mer of 1918, f imetime later they
sold the birds to a manwho took
them "outside", to the states.

Uhl .that Tom and Jerry-ha-d

voracious appetites. They ate
rabbits and otherrAlents aa rapid-l-y

a they could be caught and
laeed before theea,NThey vers
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This year more farmer thanever
before will make income tax re-
turns, both because of the lowered
exemption and because of tie
prof ltable. state of most farm dur-
ing 1941. It is estimatedthat 750
Howard county farmer will be re-

quired to make returns.
But these newoomer to the lu-

cerne tax paying class will have to
till out mora complicated returns
than most other. Even with per--

He

weatherman,

substantially

with those on duties and mad up
your mind.

Now you must take your prob
lem to the weatherbureau. If the
bureau thinks It is important
enough, the man on duty may
make some observation or sugges-
tion about It, baaed on the knowl-
edge of weather trends he will
have and you can take hi ad-

vice or leave It.
Down on the coast oystsr fish

ermen used to come Into the of-

fice and size up the situation be
fore going out to fish. Now they
haye to trust to the good judg-oyst- er

fisherman,
ment of the weathermanas an

Airplane formerly walked
Into the bureau like they owned
the joint, poured over maps.
charts, and othercomplete weath
er Information. Wow the "Keep
Out" sign applies to the pilot He
must tell the weathermanwhere
ha intends to ro and then wait
for a "what I would do if I were
you" answer.

And thus it goes for any line of
endeavor. The weather bureau
isn't about to go around handing
out Information which comes un-

der the restrictedtype, or putting
out valuable weather data to
those who might obtain it on a
ruse.

Forecasts are now held to 20
hours at the moit and generally
those released to the press (the
radio Is getting the old weather
freeze for the emergency) are gen-
erally effective for, about 18 to 20
hours.

In addition to heaping new bur-
dens upon the weather bureau
personnel, prospective movements
of military material and aircraft
make it doubly Important for the
official personnel to keep a close
and accuratecheck on the weath--

1

recalls

pilots

playful, likeable peta except that
aa they grew their talons and
beaks became vicious Instruments
which could take out a hunk of
flesh' In what would be meant for
a playful caress.

Two years after Uhl sold the
birds, he saw them In Washington
and they recognized him. That is
the last Uhl heard of them until
seeing Jerry's picture In The
Herald Thursday.. He Is wonder-
ing now what became of Tom.

The American eagle has long
been ymbolofthewpower of the
United State, the bird being de-

picted on coins, posters and va-

rious public decorations. Finest of
the eaglesgrow la, Alaska. Jerry
1 an ideal specimen ot this bird,
with defiance and strength writ-
ten in his fierce eyes and strong
beak. For that reason, he has
been photographedand used on.
patrloUo postersand elsewhere.

Photo by Kelaey,

feet records, farmers face a diffi
cult task of making the returns

hand not many have good records.
It 1 for that reason that special

assistanceIs being given them. At
the meeting here,which i to serve
for farmers or several counties.
the speakerswill give details of
the lnoome tax laws, showing the
farmer ana ranchers numerous
deduction that will be allowed. A
questlon-and-answ- period will be
included, so that the farmer may
ciariry any point

Griffin point out that two of
the largest deductions that the
farmer will be allowed will be
costs of operationof his farm, and
depreciation of farm equipment
and machinery.

In order to accurately figure
these deductions, good farm rec-
ords are essential.And to figure
the deduction for depredation,the
farmer or rancher must take an
accurate inventory of all the ma-
chinery and equipment on his
pl.co.

Many farmers will probablyhire
experienced person to make their
returns. But even when this Is
done, the taxpayers must have at
hand a complete record of his In
come and expenses, as well aa an
inventoryof his equipment, so that
the bookkeeper or accountant
hired canmakean accuratereturn.

BanquetPlans
Are Advanced

More steps pertaining to plans
for the annual chamber of com-
merce banquetweie announced at
the directors meeting Monday
noon at the Crawford hotel.

The speakers committee an-
nounced that Hollls Thompson,
Lo Angeles, Calif., vice president
of American Airlines, had accept-
ed an Invitation to serve aa speak-
er. Dr. J, E. Hogan, R. T. Finer
and Joe Pickle were named as a
program committee for the ban
quet and Cliff Wiley, J. L. LeBleu,
Fat Kenney and V. A. Merrick aa
an attendancecommittee.

Anticipating the intmbershlp
drive preceding the banquet, Pat
Kenney advanced an institutional
advertising idea of bulwarking for
the chamber, and the idea was en
dorsed.

J. II. Greene, manager told of
attending a state-wid-e stamp sale
meetingSunday at Austin with C.
J. Staples, Jack Smith and Jake
Douglass, Jr., that efforts',are to
be Intensified for systematic buy-
ing of (tamps, that Howard coun-
ty will have to triple its 1941 ef-

fort in order to each its quote
for 1942. Staples, woo Is head ef,
the group thatwent to Austin, was
planning to get with J. B. Collins,
county chairman, and work out
blanket program for retail store
support, accordingto Greene.

.Following the meeting, R. I
Tollett, chairman,called the works
committee Into session to further
considerthe 1942 prpj-at- n of ac-

tivities for the chamber. "

150 Tires Stolen
From Local Station

What Is perhaps the most seri-
ous used Ore theft reported to
date cam to the attention of po-

lice Tuesday,
The Miller station at 681 W. Srd

street reported that ISO- - we Urea
had been stolen. Included hi the
group, however, was oae new lira,

Sales To Grow
In ComingWeeks,
Boys Predict

Big Spring HERALD carrier
boya-go- t, off to an auspicious start
Saturday In their defense aea sale
campaign by delivering3,870 10-ee-nt

stamps (or their equivalent)
to local people.

The figure will grow weekly, the
newsboya confidently predicted, a
more and mora subscriber are
contacted. Since the carriers' have
been working obly one week, not
all subscriber have been con-
tacted,

The flrit Saturday1 "business"
Included sale of 10 $35 bond.

All subscribers of The Herald
who wtih may notify their carriers
to deliver any number of 10 cent
tamp each week and collect for

them a they make their regular
ubtcrlptlon collection. The boy

make no cemmlulona for the
tamp islet, but are anxious to

donate their services to the coun-
try in this way.

The campaigngot underway at
a banquet earlier In the week aa
plan were mapped. At the right,
top view, thaboy are ehown-algae-l- ng

pledge to become official de-fe- n

(tamp salesmen, and, below,
1 a generalscene at the banquet

First Aid And
Sewing Classes
Set In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Jan, 13 .(Spl) Mrs.
M. J. McDonald win start a Red
Cross First Aid school Monday
evening 'at T o'clock In the nigh
school building. Tb classes will
be from 7 to 0 o'clock and will be
for high school students and
teaoher. The meeting nights for
this school will be Monday and
Thursdayof each weekand the In
struction will cover a two hour
period. Mrs. McDoauld aa asked
that all who wish or a--e Inter-
ested In first aid work tr meet
with her Thursday at 3 o'clock
January U in the American
Legion building and if enough are
interested she will start another
class with the dates of meeting
to be decided later,

Mrs. Norman Read will be In
chargeof the local Red Cross sew
ing and knitting with the meet-
ings to begin Tuesday of next
week. The Methodist women will
have Tuesday aa their meeting
day. Wednesday will be for the
Baptist, Thursday for the Church
of Christ and Friday for the Pres-
byterians. All meetings will atart
at 1 o'clock. Thus meetings will
be held In the American Legion
hall and the president of each
society will b In charge of the
day's work.

87 PercentOf

FSA Borrowers
RepayLoans

For the she-ye-ar period ending
Dee. SI, 1941, collections by the
Farm Becurity Administration In
this region have been 87 per cent
of loan maturities, said Levi H.
Thomas, a memberof the Howard
county advisory committee, Fri-
day.

Thomaa Is one of several who
served In advisory capacities with
FSA without pay In behalf ot
needy farm people.

He pointed out that FSA ha an
even better record In Texas with
94 per cent or maturities paid dur-
ing the slx-yo- interim.

FSA, he explained. Is a lending
Institution designed to serve the
needy farm population. It gets
no lending funds directly from
congress but borrow money from
RFC.and then repays as Its own
loans are liquidated.

at Is not a relief agency." ex
plained Thomas, "rather, it Is a
lending program, with low Inter-
est rates, for farmers who cannot
get help from any other source.
Loans are for a period of from
one to five years.''

By forming small co-o- p groups
FSA clients havebeen able to buy
Quality machinery. ood breed
ing stock, etc. In the state there
are 3.T97 farmers In Texas who
are receiving benefits from 867 co
op facilities. In addition eynw

families in 99 counties of the re-

gion are participating In a group
medical care program.

Thomasbelieved maintenanceof
FSA was vital at this time In
assuringthat the small and needy
farmer could be adequately fi-

nancedIn a program ot food and
feed production. "F8A," ha add-
ed, "la able to help low Income and
needyfarm families to help them-
selves, and to provide these peo-

ple a chane to enjoy soma of the
democracywhich they are being
called Upon to defend."

'

Tax Collections
In Final Month

As Howard county tax collec
tion went Into their final montn
for payment without penalties,
T9.4'per cent of tb current roll
bad been collected.

Durlnr December the office
took In emM, ofjwhlch HfiMM
war on th aurreat-- rail, .The
schools received $2409. the stat
$3407, and the county 18,048.

r TsXpayaeatsmay now ha saade
at par, wKh- - th period far die-eam-it

saetand the peaaKiea sot
Meats aa wUt February 1

Flash! 1941
Rainfall Not
Heavy Here

Weather for 1941 will go 'down
in history a perhaps the most
favorable in history tor crop pro-
duction, but the year will Ilk a
lot of being the wettest year on
record here.

During the period
precipitation recorded by the U. S.
weather bureau at the airport to
taled 23.60 inches. The U. a Ex-
periment Farm gauge, a couple of
miles to the northeast, probably
had slightly more and over the
area there were spots with decid-
edly heavier precipitation.

Regularity andnot Intensity was
the secret of the precipitation.
EveryUme It began to dry off,
along jr&uld coma a timely show-
er. This went on from spring,
through the growing season. Oc-

tober was a little wetter than
farmers wanted with Its 841
Inches, but It was the thing which
fixed grassso cattle could go. Into
the winter mending and Insured
a good winter weed crop, Novem
ber--war ideally dry-- "wnn only Jr
of an inch moisture and Decem-
ber had only 120 Inches.

The. year produced seven snows,
but only one of which stuck to the
ground. This was In March when
the total snowfall was G.4 Inches
on the 17th and 18th.

Unusually mild was 1941. for
lowest temperature was 23 de-

grees on Dec 23. There had been
re weather on Jan. 18.

Similarly, thsre was only one day
when the beat reached the 100
mark. That was on Aug. 18 when
the thermometerrose to 10L Even
then cooling weather followed
rapidly In Its wake. Only on 31
days was there blowing dust and
sand, and on half of these the
wind was out of the wrong direc
tion to make It unpleasant.

Roadslimit
GrassFire

Beoaui It was hemmed on four
sides by roads, a dangerous grass
tire 10 miles north of Big Spring
Saturday afternoon tailed to do
extensive damage.

From four to six sections ornne
grasslandbelonging to M, I Ham-
lin was burnedoff, but fortunately
not a home or barn was on the
block of land.

Although volunteer firs tighten
rushed to the scene, and a Big
Spring fire truck was on hand, tit-

tle could be done to control, th
fire. '

Theories as to how the fire
started were varied. 'Most com-
mon was that a passingtruck on
the Lamesahighway threw burn
ing ell onto roadside grass when
a wheel bearingwant bad and,set
up friction m the wheel.

Army Calls

Knott Men
KNOTT, Jan. 10 (Spt) Arlen

Martin ha received notice from
Army headquarter to report back
for service. Martin was released
when the yar law was passed.

Charley Bayes sold a truck load
of fat steers at rort Worth last
weekend. He prports that he re-

ceived (139 for one steer and (120
for another om m the load.

Allene Forrester, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Heck Forrester,has
undergone major surgery at the
Malone at Hogan cllnlo at Big
Rnrtnff.

Tom Phillips of Phoenix, Aria,
was visiting his brothers, Johnnie
and Roy Phillips, and his sister,
Mrs. Lee Castle here Wednesday

end Thursday.
Grady Dorsey u having a nous-bu- ilt

on his farm east of Knott.
He has Just recently bought the
land. ...

Mrs. Edgar Alrheart hasbeenat
the bedside of her mother,Mrs. A.
Grist, at Cisco for the last three
week.

J. R. Dillingham, teacherot the
seventh grade at Garner,ha been
notified by his home draft board
at Bant Anna to report to the
offices at El Paso"for physical
examination Jan. M.

Mrs. Lee Castle has been hired
by th school board to substitute
as seventh grade teacher until a
permanentteachercan be located
in wniarj uuunEnuiu

The Brown homo dmontratlon
club mt Thuwday afternoon in
the home of Mr. J. wugni ui--

for m. urogram on nutrition
by the home demonstrationagent,
Ml Fern uoage.

AmateurProgram
To FinanceRural
CageSchedule

An aaaateur urogram U to be
given Friday at S p. m. In the Cen-

ter Point school gymnasiumto fi-

nance the Howard County Rural
tusketball leatue.Walker Galley,
nrinelnal of th Center Petet
choel announced Saturday.
Proeeed front the program will

be used to purchase trophies ta
winners In both beys' and girls di
visions and for individual awaros
to Members of the all-eta- team
for beys and girl. r

Each of th particlpatiag'sebeek
In-- the, league will present three
Bvaahers on the program Friday
evening. AdaOssleM ta ha It and
MaaMjjg mJUajf 4bAiPjV1j tfjyJWf a'w', J

Committee Appointments Made'
By Home DemonstrationCouncil

New committees were appointed
by the Home Demonstrationcoun-
cil in session Saturday afternoon
at the home demonstrationagent's
office. Mrs. O. R. Farria'ot Coa
homa and Mrs. Hart Phillips and
Mrs. Jess Henderson will be In
charge of the finance committee.

Others are, yearbook, Mrs. Carl
McKee, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mis
Mary Brown; exhibits, Mrs. Ed-
ward Simpson, Mrs. L. G. Mat-thle- s,

Mrs. Glen CantrelL
Special expansion and education

committee will be headed by Mrs.
C. B. Hill, Mrs. W. H. Musgrove
and Mrs. Alvin Lay. Mrs. Ross
Hill. Mrs. Shirley Fryar and Mrs.
J, u Baugh will be the market
committee, Mrs. X. H. Severance,
Mrs. Walter Barbee will have

Boys OutnumberGirls Id
DecemberBirth Recordings.

Boys outdistancedgirls, 81 to by the name or Initials of
hlrtk filed thajthr"fthr7 ThlrTDy IkTTata of

Howard county clerk during De
cember, ,

A total of 60 birth were record
ed during the month, althoughthey
actually occurred during a period
of time ranging from July through
December, Some births occurring
In December had not been recorded
at the close of themonth.

Following Is a list of the births
recorded during the month. The
full name of the child la listed first

HardemanAsks
ReelectionTo
SeatIn House

aaaBesaBsa(sssssBasBaBjsaajaatsBsssssssssssssssfSB

iOESPY B. HARDEMAN

Announcement that hewill be a
candidatefor reelection aa a mem-
ber of the Texaa legislature from
the 91st district cam this peat
week from Rep. Dorsey Harde-
man of San Angeld.

Hardeman will be 'asking hi
third term, he having gone Into
office In 1938. Report In 'recent
months were circulated to the
effect that he would aspire to an-
other state office, but th San
Angeloan told friends here that
advisors, particularly his friends
In Austin, had convinced him he
could be ot more service In the
period of emergency by continuing
In the legislature and taking ad-
vantageof hi experience there.

That Hardeman ia considered a
valuable man by hi colleague In
the house Is shown by a strong
movement alreadyunderway
for hi election a apeakerfor the
next session. Hardemanadmitted
to newspaper representative that
he has received considerable back--
Ins for th speakership. II had
conferred In Austin- - with legisla
tors and other state officials be
fore announcing for reelection.

During bis service in Austin,
Hardeman has gained high pres-
tige, and baa made an outstand-
ing record ot service both for the
stateand bisdistrict

Hardemansaid he would be In
Big Spring this, week to confer
with friends, and that he planned
to make regular visit hereduring
the coming months. ,

Hero 'n Thr
It' growing In popularity this

business of stealingUrea. The con-
stable at Colorado City asked lo-

cal police to be.on .the lookout for
a certain car believed to have been
used In the theft of several &ew
Sleberllng Urea at Westbrookearly
Sunday morning.

We boreIt didn't makehim ao
madbe could bite something, for
quite obviously he couldn't.
ReferenceIs to a Forsan man
who complained to police that
while he slept, apparenUy too
deeply, after a few sip at a
roadside cafe on the edge ot
town, someone relievedhim of a
bfaceof WUfoId .with HI to S40.
But aha crowning insult and In-

jury was when the thief stole hU
false teeth!
Another, of those laid up for

several weekswho was up Tues-
day was, John Conrad from up
Borden county way. John had an
attack of flu when he went to San
Antonio severalweeks ago and la
Just nowible to move about, and
shakily t tJwt.

Aafa4dlUonal (2 porUon of th
per capita allotment wa re-

ceived by Howard county school
this week, bringing th total to 99,

XhpaaeBt asaouatadto 1,S.

charge c--f the radiocommittee.
Recreation-chora-l, Mrs.' Roy

Tonn and Mrs. Porter Hanks)
Mrs. Paul Adams, reporter,

Mrs. Hart Phillips gave a re-
port on her trip to' attend the
board meeting of officers at the
Texas Home Demonstration

at College Station,
Others present were Mrs. O. R.

Farrls, Coahoma) Mrs, RosaHill,
and Mrs, Hart Phillips, Overton)
Mrs. W. A. Burchell and Mrs.
Hersohel Smith, Knott) Mrs. Sen
Brown, Mary Brown and Mrs. R.
T. Shafer, Vincent) Mrs. Bert Mas
slnglll, Vealmoor) Mrs. Ray Tonn,
Midway; Mrs. W. F. Heckler, R-B-

Mrs. W. H. Ward and Mrs.
Jew Henderson, Feirvtew) Mrs;
Paul Adams, Knott

28,. followed
In recnrdlnga with

birth:
Tommy Lee Wood, T. R, July 7f

Jam Louis Dorton, Joe, Novem-
ber 27; Conredo Garcia, Juan, No-

vember 23; Taabel Guahn Jr., Isa-
bel, December 7; Eduardo Zapata
Castro, Llandro X- X- December 12;
Attllo De Lion, Carlos, August 19;
Allle Mae Kellogg, Walter U, No-

vember 31; den Everett Salasar,
O. O, December US'-- Aleala Arista,
T. C. November 8.

Marvin Alexander Earaes,M. K,
November 11; John Benny Barattt,
H. F, October 80; Larry Denal
Blankenshlp, E. E December 0;
Betty Louts Beykla, R. &, De-

cember IS; Alejos H. Cevalloa, Lo-
renzo, November 19; Dorothy Nell
Crumley, Johnny Ray, November
19; Roy Glenn Deal, Avery, No-
vember18; Natalia DUa, Pedro,
December 1.

James B. Drake. J. R-- Novem
ber 14; Gregorla Vlllalba Flerro.
Rudolph, December 7i Dave David
Hamby, D. O, December 11; Cal-
vin Jerry Hewett, a V, November
S3; Neva JeanJackson,W. A De-
cember 3; Carol Glee Ingram,
Owen R, November 29,

George Serley Hogg, B. T, De-

cember 12; Patricia Ann Johnson,
J. F December 8: JanetLa Nell
Kendrlck, J. D, December 8; Judy
Len Hill, C. a., December 1; Cas-ml- ro

Lara, J. J October 22; Ene-den-e

Lara, Sllvino, November 28 1

Samual Elmer Miller, Raymond,
November 17; Thomas RlaherNew-
man, T. E., December 18; Sofia
Orasca, Juan,November 13; Geoage
Orona Jr., November 21.

HermanDavid Owens. H. H. No
vember 24; Benson Berry Phillips
Jr., November 29f Richard Lowell
Phillips, R. A December 0; An
tonio Reyes, Eutlmio, July B; Anita
Louise Richardson.Earl. Novem
ber 18; Mary AngellU Rlcon, Ml- -
quei, December8; Anna Belle Rob-
erts, J, W., December 9) Morisna
Rodriquex, Juan, November 23.

Frank Macon SorrelU. H. M-- No- -
vember It; Edward pean Sprigga.
Thomas, November 19; William
Leonard Tedford. L. L., November
26; Hazel Marie Tbreatt, U. 8., De--'
cember 10; Melqulade Valla, Jim,
December 10! Jerry EuseneBaurh.
E. E, November 21; Warren Qer--
aia BarnesJr., W. O-- December L

J. Gordon Rrlstow Jr, J. O, De-
cember 7; Llllie Maria Brlggs, O,
C, December 14; Charlott Orvene
Dunlgan, R. R, December 8t Roy
Russell Graham, Q. A, December
11; Jeral Graham, W. H, Decem-
ber B; Carolyn France Halbrook,
R. W., November 30; Dolores Ma-
ria Howard, E. C., December 19;
Jarroii Ruth Parker, W. P., De-
cember 24; Carolyn Sewell, M. R,
uocemoer is; irrances Jolenewelch, B. G, December 3; Linda
jean Wiseman, I. W, December 0.

TrapperHas
Big Catch
Of Wolves

Earl Brownrlgg, county trapper,
has had an acUvs Urns since he
started clearing o'ut predatory an-
imals consUtuUng a threat to live-
stockand poultry, interestsIn How
ard eounty.
Jn the10 monthsBrownrlrz has

been on the Job, his catch of 98
Wolves has featured his work.
Many ot these were' seasoned kill
ers, and one of bis most recent
snareswas that of a.wolf that had
don hundredsof dollars worth ot
damage in southernHoward coun-
ty.

Beside his coyote bag total,
Brownrlgg also has 21 bobcat to
his credit for th period.

He doesn't bother to keep an
accuraterecord on foxes, although
he had over three score the first
month these came in season. Fre-
quently his traps turn up .with
skunk, badgers, coon, and 'possum.
Rabbits are th ban ef hi exist-
ence, for they ttre eternally getting
Into hi traps .

Most of hi trapping has tea
north of th T. A p. tmaks, andto
tb eouiJtY 11a from this aetnt he
hs trapped extensively. Only two
brief forays nave Beenaao oewa
la th taut M f aha oaunajr.
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RationBoard
ExplcainsNew

Regulations
Authorised tire deal ef Kan.

ard county were In yeittaaaa take
applications far new ttre
the government rattening
louowiB aiKn&uuaa ac
fbrm Friday night ay the
raUonlag board.

J. C. Douglass, Br, we
chairman ot th group, wml
nounced It will assetat the
ber of commerce efMea eaehTues-
day,and Friday at 9:M a. sa. tor
regular considerate ef apsjisa
Uons, Baa Ease aa4 DeWttt
Shiva ot Coahoma are-- the ether
membera of the bear. Saeastaa
aid that la can ef an nniisjij.

at least two members at the heard
could called together any
Urn.

Board members met with mere
than a score of dealers and
vice men Friday night, to go over
regulations which have to fea--
lower", Dealers certified huaissasa
In their orgaalaaUen.wfcfafc saan

PTir ba isspsnelBJa.Jet ianrag -

P.

he at

eer--

be

an applicant'sUres and eerttfyeag
as 10 wnetner Be must nave re-
placements, x

County Judge Walton Korrtoem
and Mayor Graver Duahaa ad
dressed th group, peiatlac out 'VJ
yarlou restriction ta the ratiea-In-g

program. The former apeiaa
that unless an apDlleaat aesaea
within the clastlfleaUoaa set up ay
we governmentas Being eugjMe
for new Ures and tubes, there was
no use la oven taking his aapoeer
uon. H also cited nroiuttoaa
possible In falsifying oertMeetee,

It Will b up to th taspeetotvte
pass upon an apBlloaafa sir. If
h finds they cannotha repairedar
retreaaea ana teat tat i.)iat

entitled to ntw nrodu. he
makes out a certificate ta that af-
fect Th certlfleata the see a"
the beard,for final aetie.
beard pa ea aHftUbHy
necessity, keepingsalesu alt
within the county'smonthly a
Actually, It la a weekly aueta.

i . -

'

'

1

I

T V

"

The

a fourth of th --monthly supply
must be disposed of aen week. If Ma
a given month'squota is not nae, H
it cannot be carried ever t the
next period.

There I no raUoaacB4eIers; In other words, mam with')
tire certlfleata can-- make hta pur
cfc-- s where he pleases,

All cvtifleddea.ler have reeetv--'

ed the standardInspection and aa--
pllcaUon forms, and will ha ready

hinilla lnnulrlu. Tti--a

uon are due to go before aha
board at its Tuesdaymeeteag,

PartyHonors
GarnerSchool
Faculty MemWi

KNOTT. Jan. 10. ffletj-la- aw'

Len Crawford, and Irta Dualea
wer to th game
faculty Thursday eventac ta the
borne or Mrs. J. J. MWreger warn

Duuei supper.
Those presentwer Mr. aa4 Mr.

W. a Hadley, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Brownrlgg, and June Marie, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Turner, and Carol

t.

.
a a

a
t

--j
c

to " r

a

Anna, nn. Edna Weed, Mrs. X. w...
T. Burnett, Mrs. D. MeOrfr w
and. J. pilllngham. ta

Jti
Th members of Mr. E. O. Baa--

deraon'a Sunday school class were
entertained with party in her
home earlier in the week. Present
were these members, Mary AHoe 2
Dorsey, Charles Ray Olbbs, Chart ''
Barbee, Billy Jean Gross, Bettte
Dean Gross, L. C. Qlbbs, Tenia ":
Burchell, and these visitor, Nesaa
Fay Glbbs. Mrs. E, A. BurabeU, ""
Mrs. L. a Glbbs, Mr. Grady DeV- - T.C
sey, Mrs. D. L, Knlghtstsp, and
Doris Gross. a1

Harmon Smith, scn..e"Xr. and
Mr. O. R. Smith, has enlisted ha
the United State navy,

Visitor of Mr. aid Mr. L. C.
Glbbs recenUy were Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Fields and children of Baa
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Claude rea-
der and daughter, Claude,
Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. Bob MoLo-mo- re

and daughter,Patricia .Jane,
of Ira, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rodette
and children ot BrowntleM.

Summer Shaw havtag elutst
Ity brought to hi horn this week.
H has Just recenUy had but
gas system inaiauea. mm. Ae
Herren and J. W, PhBttpe, Jr,
have also had butanegas lasiallia
In their home.
.Pora.J4. "cj?7,aM-kr- .

Leo Bodln, returned last week
from St. Augustine. They spentthe
last two week vwKteg rolawv.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Traweek,
enroute to. Sag Babe, spent the,.
weekend with her isr and fata-
lly. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Great.

Idela and Betty Ma Btaai neat
last week visiting their Meter.
Mr. XMdriek, and Mm.'c.4
Robert Riddle Big Bpriag.

Mr. and Mr- - Center Tzaut ee4
children Fort Worth, have
turned home after week's vtsti
with ber parents,Mr. and Mr,

Harlend, and other resatwai
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Deanper u4
family visited relaUvea Meaatty a
Dallas and Irvia.

Mrs. Smith and Mr
ter, Margi, vtetted Mr. Shaath
hMtaar. llarsball Matt. M BM

ferd reeeatlybefore taargt ratu
her teaefcjaf anties e
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Post-Wa-r ProgramProposed

By NationalPlanningBoard
' WASHINGTON, Jan. IB UP)

NEi freedom," Including the
right to work and the right to
security, and a universal
week for labor, were proposed by
tfca,national resources and plan-Bls-g

board In a report on plan-Sin-g

for post-wa-r America.
President Roosevelt transmitted

the report to congress as one out--

Piifl;the Trigger on
: bay Bowels, with

Easte for Stomach, too
n Wlwa constipationbrineson add
, sagsitton,stomach upset,bloating, dizzy
Mb, gss,coated tongue, sourtasteand
bad breath, your stomachis probably
.ewine the blues"becauseyour bowels
sWtman. It callsfor Laxative-Senn-a
to pail the trlmer on thoselarv bowels.

taeawit;; byrup repsln lorperfect
toywHiicmachin taking. Foryears.

ivpexors navegiven pepsin prepa--
in weir prescriptions to make

caagreeametoatouchy stom
sulfa, FrSse tMfva. .At- -w W vmu ;wui MMUfg UJUUUI13

i FaMia. Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
tretenincombinedwith Syrup Pep--
M the Laxative
wakesup lazy nerves andmuscles

savoue intestines tobrinv welcome rehrt
constipation. And the good old

epwHnmrminismTauvesoconi-- iaadeasyonarour stomach. Even
efcildren love the taste of this
t tatty laxative. Buy Dr. Cald--

ave sennaat your druggist
na laxative combined with
toressetoyourstomaco, too.

A ' f.- -

TEAKS LUNCHES
B DONALDS

INN
't V

BUTTEI LASTED
ftANDWKMES

Bv g fc v in

v j 4

i Big SprtefHacaldV Big SfriaTeww, SayYou Saw It In TheHeraM

StartingToday

For ThreeDays

la.mdnow America's
in sffces at the fun--

nlest rowdiest camp
comedy of themalii

' fVsfl IHT

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

You Don't Know About
Army Life UntU

You're Seen

LAUREL and
HARDY

in

"GREAT
GUNS"

lining "some of our major
tlves In planning to win the
peace."

The board declared, "we must
plan for full employment, for
maintaining the national Income
at $100,000,000,000a year, at least,
rather than to let It slip back to
80 or 70, or 60 billion dollars
again."

The nine freedoms, amplifying
the Roosevelt-Churchi- ll "Atlantic
charter," were outlined as follows:

1. The right to work, usefully
and creatively through the pro-
ductive years.

2. The right to fair play, ade-
quate to command the necessities
and amenitiesof life in exchange
for work. Ideas, thrift, and other
socially valuable service.

3. The right to adequatefood,
clothing, shelter, and medical
care.

4. The right to security, with
freedom from fear of old age,
want, dependency, sickness, unem-
ploymentand accident.

B. The right to live In a sys-
tem of free enterprise, free from
compulsory labor. Irresponsible
private power, arbitrary public
authority and unregulatedmonop-
olies.

0. The right to come and go, to
speak or to be silent, free from
the spying of secret political po-

lice.
7. Tho right to equality before

the law, with equal access to Jus-

tice in fact
8. The right to education, for

work, for citizenship, and for per-
sonal growth and happiness.

0. The right to rest, recreation,
and adventure;the opportunity to
enjoy life and take part in an ad-

vancing civilization."
President Roosevelt said In bis

messageof transmittal that "plans
and programs'to win the war and
to win the feeace must grow out of
our common national purpose and
with democratic participation (n
planningby all of us." Hs added:

"Througa efforts to stataour ob-
jectives end' public discussion wf
their merits, we playour pari as.
frs ciutesr" T.f r
il V ' .ii

t

British TakeNew
Positions In Africa

CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. IB UPi
British Imperial and allied Infantry
bav moved forward to new posi-
tions againstaxis holdout forces In
the Halfaya border region of
Egypt, facing Libya, under cover
of a destructiveaerial and artillery
bombardment, British Middle East
headquartersannounced today.

"In the Halfaya area, in coop-
eration with our air force, British
South African and Polish artillery
continued their bombardment of
enemy defenses as a result of
whleh an Important enemy am
munition dump was destroyedand
a number of direct hits registered
on gun emplacements," a com
munique of the Middle East com
mand said.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK
STOCKS Irrerular; Prim

changesnarrow.
BONDS Uneven: mmt anaMai.

ties improve.
COTTON TTl0ti. mammIm!....

bouse and trade buying.
WOOL TOPS Steady; trade and

spot house buying.
CHICAGO

WHEAT About steady: hedsinsr
checks advance.

CORN About ateadv: hedrtnr
sales.

CATTLE Btronjr to IB hlchar
for steers and yearlings.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. is. UPt

Trade buying and favorable textile
reports advanced cotton futures
her today. The market closed
steady, 14 points net higher.

High Low Close
Jan. 17 93B
March 18.37 18J23 18.33
May lbB7 18.45 18.H2--S
July 18.70 18.58 18.66-6- 7

Oct 18.92 1884 18.89B
Dec 18.98 18.98 18.92B

B bid.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Jan. 18 0P

(USDA) Cattle 1,700; calves
market slow; generally steady

at the week's declines; common
and medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 7.80-10.0-0, good offerings
10.SO-1L2- S with better kind scarce;
beef cows 7J3-8J-0, canners and
cutters 6.00-7.0- 0; bulls CJS0-9.0-0;

good and choice killing calves
10.0Q-1LS- common and medium
lots 7.76-9.7- 5, culls 6.50-7.5- 0; good
stocker steer calves U.00-12.0- 0.

Hogs 2,000; steady to 10c lower,
mostly 10a lower than Wednes-
day's average;top 1L70; moat good
and choice 180-28- 0 lb. 1L60-6- good
and choice 160-17- 8 lb. 10.90-11.4- 0;

packing sows and pigs steady,
packing sows 10.00-2- stockerpigs
8.00--9 00.

Sheep 1,000; all classes steadyto
strong; good fat lambs1L7B, mixed
grade fall shorn lambs 10.00; good
yearlings 9.80 with
wethersout at 8.50, aged wethers
6.50-7X- fat ewes Up to 6.00, feed
er lambs 0.60 down. Late Wed-
nesday, six decks of 63 lb. feeder
lambs brought 9.25.

Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. IB UP) ProHt

taking attracted by wheat prices
near peaks since 1937 and hedging
sales to offset purchasesof grain
from the Commodity Credit Cor-
poration choked off a temporary
rise in the cereal market here to
day.

Wheat closed unchangedto 1--4

lower than yesterday. May $1.31 to
L30 7-- Ju!y'$L32 1--2 to S--8; corn
unchanged to 8--8 off. May 86 8 to
86, July 87 8--4 to 6-- oatsunchang-
ed to 1--4 up; rye unchangedto 4

lower; soybeans 2 to 2 4 higher.
Soybeans were up as much as 3
cents at one time due to short cov-
ering and buying attributed to pro-
cessors.

Wool
BOSTON. Jan. IS. UPl OianAl

Medium grades of territory wool
were receiving some demand at
mostly 96-9-8 cents, scoured basis,
today for three-eigh-ts bright comb-
ing and at 92-9-3 cents, scoured
basis, for er blood rnmK.
insr wool. Orlainal bar. flna terrl.
tory wool rvnnlng bulk average to
gooa jrrencn combing length sold
at 81.10-1- 2, scoured basis. Average
to short French combing length,
original bag wools brought J1.07-1.1-0,

scoured basis.
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Filipinos Aiding MacArtliur
FaceDeathFromJapanese

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 UT)
Japan'sresort to a ruthless firing
squad for the conquered areas of
the Philippines gave the capital
pointed evidence today that a fifth
column of Filipino patriots la at
work for General Douglas Mao-Arth- ur

behind the Invader's lines.
MacArthur's communiques for

some days past have shown tbat
he was able to secure prompt In-
formation on what was happening

CreditMenTo
ConveneHere

Plans are In the making for the
district No. 2 credit men anQ bu-

reau managersmeeting here Febl
8, Mrs. Lk A. Eubanks, manager
of the local bureau, announced
Thursday.

She anticipated that more com-
plete arrangementswould be map
ped at the Monday noon session of
the local credit association. Local
entertainmentwill Include that of
the evening of Feb. 7, since many
of the expected 100 delegates may
arrive a bit early, and the luncheon
for Feb. 8. Business sessionsIn
the morning and afternoonof that
day will round out the parley.

Among outstanding officials to
be here for the convention are
Henry Block, Galveston, president
of the Retail Texas Credit Bu-
reaus, and Charles Lux, Austin,
secretaryof the Retail Merchants
Association of Texas. District of-
ficials to be here are Carlos Car-
ter, El Paso, head of the bureau
secretaries,and Roy Rogers, El
Paso, acting nt of the
credit men. Pauline Sullivan, Big
Spring, Is credit men's secretary
for the district

Maurice King, Fort Worth, who
Is In chargeof the program, advis-
ed Mrs. Eubanks that he was dis-
patchingcopies of the programfor
business sessions here.

The district embraces territory
from Fort Worth to El Paso and
from Lamesa to San Angela Fort
Worth has promised 23 delegates,
and El Paso 14. Mrs. Eubanks
was especially anxious to have a
big turn out by local credit men
and merchants In order to Insure
successof the gathering.

Here n There
Boy, betchasome Filipinos were

burned plenty after they had been
reportedto police hereWednesday.
When they stopped on W. 3rd
street someone reported them to
officers for Investigation. That
wasn't so bad, but they reported
the Filipinos as Japs. And that
definitely Is bad.

Members of the First Baptist
churcp are having a sort of "open
house" at the parsonage which the
church proposes to buy at the In-

tersection of Lincoln and Martha
streets In Washington Place. The
open Inspection of the quarters Is
set for Sunday afternoon. Having
starred Sunday to raise at least
$3,000 toward purchaseof the par-
sonage (approximately half the
price), church membershad $2,000
In sight Thursday.

Lefty Martin, district WPA rec-
reational supervisor, was here
from San Angelo Thursday to con-

fer briefly with H. F. Malone,
local supervisor for Eig Spring and
Midland.

Chamber of commerce ballots
for 10 new directors were In the
mall Thursday with the request
that 10 of the 20 names suggested
by the nominating committee be
checked off and the card returned
Jan.17. Returnswill be canvassed
on Jan. 18 and the new directors
introduced at the chamber ban-
quet on Jan. 23.

The local committee planning
observances of the President's
Ball celebrations, In order to raise
funds for fighting Infantile paral-
ysis, will meet at 10 a. m. Friday
at the Club cafe.

The navy announced Thursday
that Lieut Comm. JamesJ. Tun--
ney, former world's heavyweight
cbumplon, will be at the Dallas en-

listment stationon Feb. 18-1-4, at
which time he will Interview appli-
cants (who have a college physical
education degree) as chief special--

aibert M.

v&
Women's:

In enemy-hel-d territory, but It re-
mainedfor Tokyo to acknowledge
the effectiveness of this under-
cover Intelligence service by invok-
ing the death penalty.

Advance knowledge of enemy
movements and dispositions, It
was pointed out here, would be of
Incalculable value to MacArthur's
army In Its last stand on the
rugged Batan peninsula, northwest
of Manila, and would prolong its
ability to hold out

The Filipino resistance to Ja-
pan's "new order" apparently is
manifesting Itself In other covert
and open ways to Judge by the
lengthy list of death-penalt- y "acts
detrimental to the security of the
Japanesearmed forces."

Both the official Tokyo radio
and a copy of the enemy regula-
tions obtained by MacArthur indi-
cate that Japan, the great imita-
tor, was copying the harsh, repres-
sive methods which the Nazis have
applied so unsparingly In the oc-
cupied countriesof Europe.

Therewas even provision for the
familiar hostage technique, which
the British have dubbed "the crime
without a name." The war de--

JjartuienJLrcpocted last night that
ine Japanesenaa warnea ail resi-
dents of the Islands that anyone
injuring or attempUng to injure
an enemy soldier or civilian would
be shot at once. If he cannot be
found, ten hostageswill be taken
Into custody.

The war department announce-
ment recalled that in the early
days of the Invasion the Japanese
proclaimed themselves to be the
"liberators" and "saviors," come
to "rescue" the Filipinos from
American "oppression." Evidently,
the role was either temporary or
unconvincing, for the Invader has
substituted a harsher attitude to-

ward the conquered.
Filipino filth columnists, offi-

cials said here, could make con-
siderable contribution to Japan's
ultimate defeatnot only by sup-
plying military Information to
U. 8, forces, but also by systematic
sabotage, retarding food and min-
eral production, other methodsof
passive resistance, and by waging
guerrilla warfare from the Jungles
and hills. Such tactics would
force the enemy to keep a sub-
stantial garrison in the Islands,
and thus reduce his military
strength available for other fronts.

Ists In the navyasphysical Instruc-
tors.

Hugh Carrington has volunteer-
ed here to enlist In the U. S. Navy
asyeoman assistantIn the local re-
cruiting office. He left with Mrs.
Carrington and daughter Thurs
day afternoon for Dallas to com-
plete the enlistment Carrington
was assistantsuperintendentof the
NYA resident center when It was
In operation here.

Highway crews are at work on
constructing a roadside park Just
west of Coahoma. Currently caliche
Is being laid down for a loop-roa- d

through the park area, and the
sandy land la being shifted to
adapt It better to park purposes.

RetreadTires May
Be Rationed Too

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS CP
Rationing of retreaded,as well as
new tires, appeared probable to-
day, with disclosure by OPM offi-
cials that only 300 tons of crude
rubber had been made available
this month to make retreading
material for passengercar tires.

This amount It was estimated
unofficially, could take care of
only about 20 per cent of the
heavy demand by motorists result-
ing from the new tire rationing
program.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Coil 173
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Shoes,Dresses,Coats,

WeatherForecast
'BIG SPRING AND VICINIT- -

Considerable cloudiness this after
noon decreasing tonight little
changeIn temperature.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy In
the Panhandleand South Plains
this afternoon, considerable cloud-
iness elsewhere with occasional
rain In the-- Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area. Fair tonight over the Pan-
handleand South Tlalns and partly
cloudy elsewhere. little change In
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy In
north, cloudy In south portion with
occasional rain and drizzle; not
much change in temperatureto
night

TEMPERATURES
City Max.,Mln.

Abilene 81 89
Amarlllo .....44 18
DIO SPRING . k., 48 40
Chicago 7. 40 20
Denver 47 24
El Paso 48 88
Fort Worth 68 84
Galveston ,.63 Bl
New York j. ..47 80
San Francisco. 60 88
St Louis 49 23

Sunset Thursday 6:04 p. m.;
sunrise Friday 7:47 a. m. Trace of
precipitation.

Welles
Continued From Tag 1

to receive some three score reso--

L The extent to which Ameri-

can republics are willing to aid
Uncle Sam fight the axis.

S. The unification of American
economies on a war-tim- e basis.

3. Measures for post-w- ar recon-

struction.
The Dominican republlo delega-

tion brought a proposal that all
the nations of America declare
war on the axis. However, after
eleventh-hou-r talks with other del
egates, It was understood the Do-

minicans were convinced It was !m
possible to obtain unanimity on
their plan and were inclined to
urge Instead that all American na-
tions sever relations with the axis.

A resolution supporting the
Roosevelt-Churchi- ll "Atlantic char-
ter" has been preparedby 16 or
more of the 21 republics for intro-
duction at the conference, It was
learned last night

Negro SoughtFor
ShootingAnother

Officers were seeking a Big
Spring negro today in connection
with the shooting of
Riley Gray, another negro, In a
cafe In the negro section.

One of three slugs fired at Gray
struck him In the shoulder. His
condition was described as not
serious at Malone and Hogan
cllnlc-hosplta- l, where he was un-

der treatment
The sheriffs department des-

cribed the shooting as a grudge
affair, growing out of a knife bat-
tle a few weeks ago In which the
suspected gunman of today re
ceived Injuries.

Many Never
SuspectCause
or Backaches. . . .. ..U. 11 J t a nr.

immwuuub nMwr to ivuuuafa your DlOOd. ISmaycsonnsjinsbackacha, tbanmaUtpalsa.
hiJf" lo!Z u vvj nry 1 PswaUlys pofflnaia mdir the ayM.baadachceand dliilnoa. Fnxnunt or eeaatrpuaapawUh imaruaf sadbunjassoma.
Umea shows them Is aomatMng wronx withyour Udnajra or bladder.

Don'swaitl Aak.tout.drasalat for DoaasMia, oaadsucoaatfiiljy by n&lioaa for mt40nnTharrlr. happyralWf andwin Ulptha IS mflas of Rdneytubeafluah out pobon-ou-a
waits(ranyourblood. Oct Doaa'sHUi.
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General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 213-16--

PHONB 601
.'SIS
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FisherCa

Now Going

Suits, Hats, Purses,Gloves

War Comes

FirstWith
CC In 1942

Supportingthe war effort Is the
first and foremost project of the
chamberof commerce for 1941, the
works committee disclosed In its
report to the organizationThurs-
day.

In a program, this ty

called for devotion of "as
much time and energy as Is re-
quired," and those others were
made secondaryobjectives.

They Included working with the
railroad commission to keep allow-
ances of small wells up; continue
to push for packing plant; con-
tinue with livestock show; stage
a poultry show, have agricultural
show; cooperate with city and
county In assisting to locate dis-
located labor; promote clvlo pro-
gram by replacing weeds with
gardens; hold a model airplane
show; call attention to

of school children to the
proper authorities; continue good-
will building; and Invite Santa
Claus at Christmas-time- .

While there may be many other
activities, the major program of
work is expected to evolve out of
these baslo alms. On the works
committee were R. L. Tollett Dave
Duncan, Ben LeFevre and C I
Howe.

The smallestand the largest va-
rieties Of Bulla neat In mlntilu
together.

Wo X.Ray

For A Perfe'

Tit.

ot
Men, Women,

of

the

Group No. 1
of

In

Group No. 2
of

In
to M.

Group

A

Ladies' Shoes

If can m

19c Pr.

Children's Cowhoy
A of

to 9K,

ftae
On

Men's: Suits, O'coats, Boys: Hats, Jackets,Children's Shoes,Dresses

Please". Orders Approvals

IpHMMNMKj
Clearance

SALE
DRESSES

Take Lower
Markdown

Dresses formerly priced
from $12.05 to $22.75

r
NOW

$6

$8

$9
H

$10

Shop Tomorrow

" ITU

bASHlO
I WOMUTM IV

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Children Shoes

2.99pr

1.99 pr

99cpr

Men's Shoes
Hen If yon wear a
6H, 7, or 7H, here Is rood
news. 4.93 to values,
onl- y-

$5rou

Boots
Boots 2.99Pi"

St Kimberlin

Seasonable ShoesReduced . . . thafs the order the day. We
have regrouped uid further lowered prices . . . These are pos-
sibly lowest priceswe will be able to offer for the duration.
Sale Ends Saturday,Jan. 17

This group consists ladies' Velvet
Step Shoes Blacks, Browns, Blues . . .

Patents,Suedes,Reg. vai.

Consists Ladies' and .Growing Girls'
Oxfords und Pumps, formerly priced

IM

No. 3
Consists of Odds and Ends In Suedesand
BJfls, both Low and High Heels.

Few Pair

Have seen better days . . .
yon find pair to

fit take 'em at . . .

few pairs Brown lTalry
In size UK only

J&K SHOE STORE

, II

ChocJones 218.Main

"All SalesFinal No C.O.D-- Phone
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Odd Size

size

7.95
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